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TOL XVIII. EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAY 20. 1897. NO. 1(1 fl
ItARiroRD HONORED. SWIFT VENGEANCE Sanlulguel National Bank.The American Society of mechanical Cuf lasersPEERJVEDDINOS
An er and Jesuit Priest
Meet To-I)- y In Thai City. OF LAS VEGAS.
It Overtakes the Man who Ran Capital Paid, in $5100,000.
60,000.
IIaiitkouo, Connecticut, May 25
Members of tho American society of
mechanical engineers to the number of
Away With Another Man's
Wife.
Unite With the Benedicts,
To-da- y. Surplus, tv
First National Bank.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
JOSHUA 8. EAYNOLDS, President
JOHN W. ZOLLARS, Vice-Preside- A. U. SMITH, Cashier
L. F. ADAMS, Assistant Cashier.
Accounts Itcccivod Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Timo Deposit.
- oirircoKRHtseveral hundreds, arrived in this city,
to day, to take part in the annual oon- - STOCK BROKERS ARRESTEDMR. MORGAN THINKS WAR
vention t f that organization. The first
DK. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President,
FRANK SPRINGER, Vice-Preside-
D. T. HOSKIN8, Cashier.
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier
BT ITKKB3T PAID OH T1MH DEPOSITS iJU
formal meeting will be beld this even
The Turks Most Abandon TLes ing at at Unity ball, when the delegates of Crimes
orer the
The Usual Batch
and Casualties all
World.
will be weloomed by Mayor Miles B,sally or England Will Aban
dou tho Powers. Preston, of Ibis city. Tbe professional
Hbnbt Gokk, Prea
U. W. Kellt, Vic Fres.
D. T. HofjuiHS.'Treaa.
THE
LAS VEGASsessions of the convention, at whichnumerous papers will be presented, THE MAHER-SHARKE- Y FIGHTdealing witb technical subject ofMECHANICS IN SESSION
interest to tbe profession, will Dot It SAVINGS BANK. Paid up capital, $30,000. BROWNE &
MANZANARESinaugurated
until morning.
London, England, May 26. The t3TBv yoo'r earnings by, depoaltlns; thorn In the tie Vboas Bavinos Babk, whirswill br(nc joa an income. ' Kvery dollar saved, Is two dollars made."
A somewhat novel plan bas been
adopted for the conduct of tbe businessmarriage of Beaumont Klein, a former
of the convention 10 order io lacunar. COMPANYJesuit priest, sod Miss Kathleen O'H Ro deposits received of less than fl.Interest paid on all deposits of (ft and over.its work. All papers to be presentedRan, daughter of the late Lord O'ila
New Orleans, May 26 Chas.
Martin shot and killed Anton Sirchia,
on a train at Plaqaemine, La., this
morning., A few days ago during
Martin's absence, from his store,
Sirchia Induced Mrs. Martin to run
away from her husband and children.
They left together With $3,000 of
Martin's money. Tbey were p
have previously been printed in pamphgan, lord chancellor of Ireland, is the let form sod supplied to tbe memberstalk of all London. It is believed the
bride's mother intended to marry him
herself. Klein is fifty years old, fit
of I he organization, with a request that
their contents be carefully read, and
any replies or discussions relating
thereto be prepared in advance. Papers
sleek and gray, and is declared to be
the first Jesuit who ever left tbechuroh tured after two days' travel and tbe
bflloers were sent for them. Whenwill not be read at the convention inMiss O'llAgan is twenty-on- e years old the train reached Plaqaemine at day.full, only brief extracts being present-
ed, the bulk of the time thus being leftgood looking, extremely elever
and has
break, this morniog, Martin was in tbes large fortune.
Ask for- -
The following brands of cigars:
"Our Pointer,"
."B. & F." "MtfChoice,"
- ; "La LIbertad."
Manufactured by ,
The American Cigar Company
Atlanta, Georgia, May 29 No open for discussion. It is thought thatthis is the first instance of an adoption crowd, wailing.
He killed Sirchia id
view of the crowd. He was arrested
but the people are demanding his reof a plan of this kind,
torious Sydney Lasalles, known the
country over as Lord lieresford, bas
married Miss Clara Felkey, a Rhode lease.mechanics in session.
Island heiress. The bride's father
a lthode Inland capitalist and man Interestinc Scientific Papers are Read by Lead Stack Broker Arretted.Chicago, Illinois, May 26. Ozrownlticturer. Beres ford served four years Ing Authorities.
Clapp & Son, operators on tbe boardin the Georgia penitentiary for forgery
Hartford. Conn., May 26 The of trade, were arrested, at noon, toAfter leaving the prison be said be
would show the world what a convict
All goods are made at
home, free from artificial
flavor. Pure Havana.
first business and professional session
East Las Vegas and
Socorro, New Mexico
Wholesale Grocers. Wool, Hides,
Pelts, Plows and Agricultural Im-
plements. Alfalfa, Grass, Cane
and Garden Seeds. Eastern Seed
Wheat
Ranch and
Mining Supplies.
Fence Wire, Nails, Picks and Shov-
els, Blasting and Giant Powder,
Cement, Sheep Dips, Sulphur,Wool Sacks, Dried Fruits, Cali-fornia and Eastern Canned Fruits
and Vegetables, Farinaceous
Goods. NavajoBlankets.
imported and
Domestic Groceries
can accomplish. lie has been enter of the annual convention of the Ameri
day. Tbey were commission brokers,
wanted in New York on the charge of
having conveyed their title to property Old P. O. Stand, Sixth Street.can socioty of Mechanical engineer',taining
on a lavish scale.
Presbyterians Id Session. with intent to defraud their creditors,was held this morning. After tbe
Clapp dt son were looked npon as oneRock Island, Illinois, May 26. The transaction of routine business an ' ex of the strongost firms on tbe New FVVVVVVVVVVVVVvvvvyaimjivijyathirtv-nint- h general assembly of the haustive paper was presented by For York Stock Exchange, nntil last NorUnited rre3byterlan church of North rest K. Jones upon 'diagrams for ember, when they failed for 1200,000
Crookedness now Is charged.relative strength of gear teeth F. .', Dioves ana 2teei ianges
Sold on
Ami rica, will be convened, this evening
wiihRev. James White, D. D , as mod
erator. The first business to be at
Cole epnke npon ''experiments in boil.
er braoing:" the subnet of "adiabat- Kaiiroao Kates Slashed.
tended to will be tbe election of a ics" was treated by DdVolson Wood: Dknvxr, Colo., May 26. The rail.
Frederick A. Bidell described a newmoderator for the coming year; Ilev
.1. T. McCrorv. of the third church roads officially announced here, this 1 thfl sr 4-- asm B I at- 4t-- m iform of transmission dynamometer;
morning, that part of next month, railPittsburg, being prominently mention It. 8. Hale f p ke opon methods ot fuel
ed for the fiiie. The assembly will road tickets will be cut to tbe point of
demoralisation, f!5 is the rate fromgas analysis in boi'er tests, and K. C.Carpenter gave the results of recentprobably reraaio in session at least one Chicago to Grand Junction and oorwet k. during wbicn time reports win experiments in relation to tbe hygro
responding rates all over. The easternbe preeented from all tbe bojrds of the metuo properties of coals. During
roads meet next week, to fix the ratesthe afternoon , visits were paid to severalchurch. Among tne aeiezates wno ar
rived are Ravs. W. W. Law. from New York to Chicago, based onof the immense manufacturing plants tbe figures of f 12 from Chioago torence. Thomas A. Shaw, R J. Miller located in this city. Denver.and Elders John S. Robertson and
liiLaiiiiiciita i
We have just received a full assortment. 1
Also all kinds of POULTRY NETTING, jSCREEN WIRE. SCREEN DOORS, FENCE
WIRE and all seasonable goods to behold i
at the lowest, possible prices at the - - e. i
OLD TOWN HARDWARE STORE. J
I. WrreTISRJMITiK. j
Bain Wagons.Ladles of the Maccabees In 3eeslea. " A Brutal Murder.
Jamestown, N. Y., May. 26.Chicago, Illinois, May 26. The
James VV. Grove, from the presbytery
ot Alleghany, and Revs. R. A Elliot,
' J. W. English, W. S. Nevin, J. F. ladies of tbe Maccabees of Illinois Evidenoes of robbery and brutal mur- -
sembled here, in annual state convenVLy and David Blair, of the presby
tery of Monoogabela.
An Elaborate Decision.
tion, Tbe recent disturbances W W W W 'W w Vo W W W vv
der were discovered, this morning,
near Sinolairvill, north of this city.
Alex. Lawson, peddler, was fouud
lying in tbe road, with his pockets
arising from the fact that tbe order Is
rtr . ,.....,..vt n Mitt 9(5
la an elaborate decision rendered, to
not a duly incorporated organisation,
appear to have given way to tbe most
perfdct harmony between tbe erstwhile
rifled and tbe skoll crushed. There
were evidenoes of a terrific struggle... AAA AAAaV 2 A A Arfv--av,.- ..dny, iniha Lake Front case, io Chicago, GROSS.BLACKWELL
& CO.
opposing factions. The - principalthe commissioner of the general land WOOLbusiness of tbe present Catherine willofiiae decides that tbe patent to Robert Mother's Rash Act.New You. N. Y., May 20.be to elect a representative to tbe "suA. Kensie, conveyed to htm all tne
land that waters on lake Michigan, as premo hive" review, which will be beld Crazed by the troubles of tbe tailor's
at fort Huron In July,the shore line extended at the time of strike, Mrs. Elizabeth Hennige, of
"his entry and purchase. H 500 packages Lion CoffeeWilliamsburg, this morning, hurledber baby son, Edward, from a fourthWl Issue Bond...Ai.bahv, N. Y-- , May 26. Tbe stojk- - Wholesale
holders of tbe New York Central A story roof, and then jumped to tbe
pavement herself, both being instantly
killed.
Washington, Dh C , May 26.
The trial of Henry O. Havemeyer was
.resumed, this moroirg. Havemeyer,
Searls, Chapman and Senator Gry
were present. Divis opened the case
Hulson River railroad oompany met,
o
(
o()()o
o
o
C)
o
o
C)
)
C)
o
o
o
o
o
o
here at noon, to provide for the Grocers and Wool Dealers.issue of $100,000,000 in S4 per cent. A Big Chicago Fire.Chicago, Illinois, May 26 lirebond to refund tbe present bondadby offering in evidence the journal of
enngre an, relating to the Havemeyer destroyed tbe large warehouse of tbeebt of the company bearing a higher
ra'.e of iutereat.$ase. After some delay, it- - was additted. Johnson Cbalr company, on Halstead
IS l-- S Cents.
Boiled Ham, jnst the thing forLunches.
All kinds of fresh vegetables.
Oranges, Strawberries, :
Cherries, 4
JAMES A. DICK.
street, this morning. Tbe workmenTo Build an Air Ship- -
Washington, t). C, May 26. Con,
in the factory were thrown into a panic
and several employees were injured.
The loss is 1150,000.gressman Pettigrew, of South Dakota, 101,1 102 AND
104 NORTH 2NDintroJuoed a bill, authorising St.- - St. Louis. mo.
GROSS
BLACKWELL
& KELLY.
Nine Indictments Pound.
Ikdianapolh, Indiana, May 2Gthe secretary of agriculture to contraotfor tbe construction of an air navigaU
ng machine, to be nsed by the weather--
Tbe federal grand jury, y, re-
ported nine , indictments againstbureau, Johnson, the president if the wrecked emSlate national bank , ltf gfi' 0Duchess of Marlborough. Declines,
England to Withdraw.
Athsns, Greece, May 26. rltisnn-nouocp- d
here, that England has issued
an official declaration, that she will
abandon the powers, if the Turks are
allowed to remain in Thessaly, nntil
after Greece his paid the indemnity.
CojfiTAvritiopLE, Turkey, May 28.?
General Nelson A, Miles, U. S. A., bas
goae to Athens with his suite.
! jTlorz.n Say. Wat.
Washington, D. C, May 26.
Senator Morgan feels that there will be
a war with Spain, He says it will last
a month and cost $6,000,000 a couple
of insignificant battles, resulting in
Cuba surrendering to tho United States,
Spain preferring that to submitting to
the revolution.
London, England, May 8Q- - The
Duohess of Marlborough, born a Van. SPECIAL NOTICES,derbilt, deolines subscribing to the
American memorial for the queen's NEW GOODSTjlOa 1KNrafural8t a cottage. SeeUr,jubilee, saying: "I am no longer Jlney.a:Atqerioaq
IPQU 8ALK iTt am of borses, new bar
ne, new three-loo- h wagon tent, etc.A aether World's Pair.
CiNCiNKATt, Ohio, May 26. Pres- - lMt-t- fApply fcer- -
ident. Ingalls, of the Big Foar road W Koud Security. AdJress "U", this of.proposes to have a world's fair, here in Boe. . .' 2t
1903, Ohio's centecnial, and will re
andFor parties, concertsquire o.uuu.uuu to De securea in fire socials, rent
50--
-tRosenthal Bros', hall.ears.
VTTAN fE! D. Lady bere for health desires
Just received a full line of Wilson Bros, celebrated fine men
furnishings. Men's imported Balbrigan and light weight wool
underwear from 35c per garment up all styles, white and per-
cale shirts. Elegant line of fine hosiery and neckwear A. E. Wettle
tan's-an- d Burk & Packerd shoes in tans. oxblood, green and black
colors. Measurement for an elegant tailor-mad-e suit from $12.50
upi V : : ,;v-T'.':- -; '; ..J
Call at Once and Examine
Addressit i home and assist (or boardThe Maher.Sharkey Right.New York, N. Y., May 98 100-e- t"R," Optic oifloe,
WALK. A good paying business,FOR aocouot of ill bealtb, 1 will aeil my
Stock of new and second-han- d goods at
oost. H3-t- f W. B. CaiTEs.
Tbe date of tbe long.iwaited Maher-Shark- ey
fizht bas been definitely
as June 9:b, at the falaoe of
th9 Athletic olub. .
A servant girl to do gener- -XIT ANTED,
r al hoo.e wor. inquire at this olBcef- -Chicago's Population. '
Chicago, Illinola, May 26 Tbe
annual census taken by the Chicago
directory company, shows the popula-
tion here to have been inoreased over
500,000 since 1890. It is now Amos F. Lewis,
Shortage Caused H.
Chicago, Illinois, May 2Q. Alex,
ander T. Beckett, formerly a clerk in
tbe National Bank of Illinois, shot and
killed himself at his home in River.
Fide, Beckett bad charge of
tbe city collections of the Bank of Illi-
nois before its failure, -
Not Oullty.
New York, a. Y., May 26. The
jury In tbe case of Captain Reed, tried
in the United States court on the
charge of having failed to provide food
for the scurvy-stricke- n crew of the ship
T. T. Oakes," returned a verdict of
not guilty, this morning.
Barnes Takes The Oath.
Gcthkie, O.- - T. Kgy 26. In the
presence of several thousand people in
the open air, tbe oath of effice, this
afternoon, was administered to Hon.
Cafsius M. Barnes, recently appointed
governor of the Territory of Oklahoma,.
Considered by Paragraphs.
Washington, D. C, May 26.
The consideration ot the tariff bill by
parogrRpbs wss commenced In the
senate, this afternoon, Tbe first which
provoked debate, related to borax.
Starving Miners.
Colcmhus, Ohio, May 28 John
Kane, vior.j-re- s ident of the mine
It isMcKlnleydpes toNajbvMIS- -Washinqtom, D. C. May 26.-vT.-
president bas decided to go to Nash-
ville on June 12th. His party will in.
elude Mrs, McKinley, the cabinet offi-
cers and their wives.
Cured el Rheumatism.
. DbcatDr. III.,
April 23rd, 1897.Chakus Wright:Dear Sir: I spent several months at theArkansas hot springs, but fonud no relief.After drioking your Oaava- - water two
months, I was cured ot rheumatism of
seventeen years' standing Yours truly,
159-0- t j Sam G. Clouks.
an established fact that our prices are the ruling monarchs of the day. They have won every battle y tfought. Now they have declared war against our entire stock of merchandise, watch them, you will
see, they will once more be victorious.
We Offer for This Week
Out Door Roses
- Arnerlcan Beauty, red.
Diyxmess Rothschild, light pii.k
Coquette des Blanche, white.
Magna Charta, dark pink.
Hardy ...
Climbing Roses
Bal iniore Belle, blush w hite.
Prairie Queen, deep rose.
; Etc., etc.
Climbing Vines
.
Cobea Scandeus.
Ilumulus Japonlcus.
i Madeira Vine. "
Theoe vines grow from thirty to
forty feet in a senson.
No trcubte to show Plants
rjd slvs prices.
J, Bimu
"V Cored: ot Catarrh.
Catarrh cannot be cured. I have learned
by a' gad experienoe tht catarrh cannotbe cured bv inhalations or by Internal
medicine. On these I spent 300 without
relief. The Alterative Water entirely
cured me in eight week'.'
' " MarY'E. Puhdy.East. Las Veqas. i5:-6- t
Hid His Stealings,
' Indianapolis, lad., May 26. The
belief is growing that Hanker Johnson
of Loganeport, whom the federal grand
jury indicted, hag hidden a good part
of his stealings.
Run Over by a Wagon.
Kaksab Cut, Kas , May 20 John
KinDry, twenty-tw- o yoars old, learning
So ride a bicycle, wm run over by a
borse grid wagon, this afternoon, and
killed,
Two Killed.
; Ekko, Pa., May SC.William John-so- n
sod F. Sohaeffer were ' instantly
killed in an explosion of a boiler In
Ilniney's saw roill, at Glen JJazsl, this
morniDg.
Ladies' Dress Skirts
We offer as follow, for this week
Skirt worth $2.50 for - $1.90Skirt worth.so for - S2.90Skirts worth $4.50 for - 53.90Skirts Worth $5,00 for - f34.40
Men's Fancy Bosom ShirtsWith hxtra CuffsWorth $1.25 for $1.00
Ladies Shirt Waists
We will offer at
Greatly Reduced Prices.
We handle the celebrated "Bee Hive" Brand, eacft
garment guaranteed to fit and give satisfaction. Wehave on display fifty different kinds all made of th
newest material witb detachable cuffs and collars.
Toadies' Shirt Waist for 55c Trice was 85c
Ladies' Shirt Waist for 85c Price was $1.15
Every Waist in the Houss has Been Rcdccsd in Prb.
workers union, has just returned iforp
thetrie Hoiking vauey and rt porta
miners on the verge of starvation,-
Parties going to Mount-
ain resorts or pic-nic- s, wili
find it to their interest to
call at COOLEY'S, Bridge
St. for rates-Fin- e Livery.
Educate Your iiowois W illi Caarareta.
Cotirty cure co!ii,lpniion forevir.lw,w, V C full, lifumih roiiud money-
A (ml; Contest,Kkw York, K, Y,, May SS Gcorge
Or-ve- . of San Franc'peo, California,
ami Tomy Went, ate to fight htre, for
a furss of f 3,600, Emanuel Rosemysld South Side of Plaza.
iioi-- HiUw
- a. e: sciiMimjjiwdut ht it rendi the l'iL't.( l'r7;
nous, who urn i'.lUi"tod wi'.ti 'ouly.u,THE DAILY OPTIC. Sewinp; Machine.Self -- Threading.OPTIC
lUlitN UttCtMiNlTION.
A i uguiils wIku U involved in the
rft.-KHi- '!.. Mbgeroney, ""J8
Jim ilstmt's, it limy be said upon well-kno-
authority that tin) recognition,
wliilu exorcising a moral influence In
their Uvor.la not solely to tho advantage
The Improved
New Hgli arm
$20
for
one
Cash $25and WEEKLY OPTICyear, cr DAILY OPTIC
one year, with Machine .
Shipped to any one, anywhere, on io
days' freetrlal In your own home,
without asking one cenHn advance.
10 Years' Warrnty Given
"'"
Description.
The Head of the "Optic" swings' on; 'patentj socket riilnges, firmly held
"down by a thumti screw. Htronr, suhstantlal, neat and handsome In design,
and bnau'lfally ornamented In gold. Bed plat has rounded corners and In-I- d
or c mniersuiik, making It flush with top of table. Highest Arm Spice un-der tbe arm IS5X Inches hlh and 9 Inches long This will a.unlt the larks'' skirts
end ven iiulits. It is -- anwlutely no holes to put thred through
except eye of needle. Shuttle Is cylinder, open on end, entlre'y
easy to put In or take out; bobbin holds a large amount ol thread. Stitch
Regulator is on the bed of the machine, benea'h the bjbiilii winder, and has a
scale snowing the number of stitches to th 1ch, and can be c'mnged fromto Si siltches to the Inch. Feed Is double and extends on both sides of neeille ;
never falls to take goods throuxn ; neer stops at seams: movement 1. nostive;
no springs to break and get out of or ;er; can he raised an1 lower tl at will.Automatic Bobbin Winder For Ailing the bobbin automatically and perfect y
smooth without holding the thread. Machine does not run white winding bob-bin. Light Running Machine Is easy to run; doe inot rattgut the operutm--
,
,.u. Tittio noi.a and aew. ranldlv. Stitch is a double lo k stitch, tbe same
iuiiui A
order. The Needle Is a straight, suit- - 0
on hith .hies, will not ravel, and can be
Tension l s a nat spring tension, ana win
without changing. Never gets out of
sett In i needle. Oat on onesiue, ana
, ,
...l,ar..unart a lot, I with
cannot oh put in wrum, nn "rr Anil Olinstthfl hOttOIll tO Il'Veut Oil S
f rorr getting on the goods. Adjustable Bearings All bearing are ed
steel and easily adjusted with a screw driver. All lot mot tin can be taken up.
and tbe machine will last a life time. Attachments-K- a; h furnished
with necessary tools and accessories, and In addition we fuiniih an extra set of
ttnehments In a velvet lined metal box, free or charge, as follows : One
ruffler and gatherer, one binder, one shir ln plate, one set of four neramerg.
ulfferent widths up to 7 Sot an Inch, one tucker, one under braider, one sh irt
or attornment foot, and one thread cutter. Woodwork of flnest quality oslt
or walnut cover and drawers, nlcral-pla-e- lings tj drawers, dress
guards to wheel, and device for replacing belt.
11 We make the above offer to increase the circu- -
lation of the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC.
With this object in view, the offer will be
permanent.
With Eacah Machine. ,
changed without stopping the machine.
DlRtCTLT fKOS IHt
AND SAVE AGENT'S PROFITS.
of Onava Mineral Water contains
..... 3.009 grains per gallon
.... 8.K07 grains per gallon
4i).3T)6 grains per gallon
, ... 4.833 grains per gallon
503 grains per gallon
i ,im grains per guiiuu
noiacteriiuueu.
W. LAMB, Analytical Chemist.
- - Proprietor,
I Ci.
RATHBM SHOE CO,
Bridge Street,
Las Vegas, II. fl
CoorsBroa.) - -
UTAH, DIUIB IH
BOOBS, ELMS, VARSSHS
and. Glass.
and Soft Coal.
NEW MEXICO
In city.
It was Kunureil, by thousands of Chris- -
tlun Pilgrims.
IlAiiTKOiii), Wis, May 23. The
firfit pilgrimages to Holy II1I1 took
place, to day. It is already evident
hat the number ot visitors Io the
siicn.il spot will be greater this year
ih:in i vcr before. The locality is one
of great natural beauty, and was en
tered from the government in the year
1855 by Father Ilnber, an Austrian
priest, who prophecied that the place
would become one of tbe most cele
lirsted In the land, a plaoo of worship
and pilgrim ige where thousands, would
linn yearly, to do boruaga to the
Virgin and her Son. Ills prophecy
has in a measure come true, and many
are the miraculous oures that are rec
orded in refutation of tbe skeptical
views of unbelievers, K State Senator
lvrofcg.tr, a prominent dry goods mer
chant of fnilwauki-H- , states that bis
niece, Miss Clara Krocger, was cured
of a disetise ' of the (yes known a
njdhuhnia, by a visit to Holy Hill,
Dm efforts OI lite most Iimoiu special-
ists having proven unavailing. This
cure was tff-cte- d several years sgo and
noes that time there has been no re-
currence of the diseesi. Another rr.
narkable cure tpiken cf by Mr.
Kroeger, and which has been eritied
to the satisfaction ot hundreds nf peo.
pie, was that of a daughter of , Herman
Verhnlen, a resident of the . township
of Franklin, Milwaukee county, Tbe
yotitg woman bud became insane and
was proni'uuoed incurable. A visit to
Holy Hill, hoe?er, tffeettd a com
pinto and permanent restoration if the
young wo in an's faculties. Hundreds
cf similar cccurrences are relr.ted, be
ing supported by apparently good
evidence, and tho tffuct of these enres
has been tp spread the fame of Ho'y
Hill throughout the country, ino tm
mense number of pilgrims who visited
tbo shnue, would seem to in.
dicate that the spot is destined to be-
come es famous a center of pi'grimage
as U tbe old-wor- Mecca for
iltvout Catholics. ,., .
The Best kemedy for KheumatUm..
Krom the Kairhaveu (N. Y ) KeKister.
Mr. James Kowlnnrt.of this villaKe.states
that Ixr twenty-ov- a years his wire nss
bon h t u lie re r from rheumatism, A few
iiiguu ago htta wos . In sued aia that aha
nas uerli cioiv. Hue mtit Air. Kowland
for the di.rtur, but ha hid read nf Chain-h- oi
Iain's i'nin Balm, and instead of going
for tbe phyrieian, be went tu tee stuie ana
eocured a boit;e of it. His wile did not ap
prove f Air. KoHlmd'a purchase at nrt,
hut kts appliad tbe Balm tbor
Duclily and In an hum's time able to
jo to bleep. She tow applies It wbeneer(be foeis an a bo or a pin and fluda that
itelways gi'-- i relief. He saya that no
medicine Mhich she had used ever did her
as much rood. The 2." and 50 cent sizes fur
ala by K. 1). Goodall, Depot drug store.
N ibor Cbavtz hai a little don ac
cidentally killed' at Liocolo. Tbe
littlo ftllow. in company with some
other boys, was playing down on the
liver, and u sbo'gun happened to be in
the crowd and was discharged into tbe
boy's body, producing instant d.n.h.
There are a great many of tbe unfortun-
ate ones in this world, greater in number
than those whn are blessed with good di-
gestion. To some people tbe greatest mis-
fortune is not to be ahie to eat everything
set before them. I (uttered for years
wilb Dyspepsia, and everything late
with rue. I was induced to try
tSimnions Liver Regulator and was cured.
I now eat everything.". M. Bright, Mad-
ison Parish, ta.
If the people of Socorro hav any
spirit remaining, says 'Ibe Socorro
thy will enter a vigorous
protest against tbe action of the rail-
road company in running trains be-
tween that place and Albuquerq io for
two days and not bringing the mail.
, It's the Pest on Earth."
That is what Edwards & Parker, mer-
chants, of Wains, Ua., says of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm for rheumatism, lame
back, and muscula r pains
Bold by K. l. Goodall, Depot drug store.
Post. Commander King, of Farming-ton- ,
was in Az.ec, completing arrange-
ments for Memorial day.
ISews Service Extended.
The 8t." Louis Republic recently made
with the cable companies,
whereby direct news, from all sections of
the civilized world, are received. It now
prints more authentic foreign news than
any other paper, and continues to keep np
its record for publishing all tbe borne news.
The outlook for tbe year Is one of big
news events, fast succeeding each other,
and they will be highly .interesting to ev-
eryone. The price of the Republic daily is
.?fi a year, or tt.50 for three mouths.
The Twice Republic will remain
samp one dollar a year, by mail twice-a-wee-
- r 19-t- f
Educate Tour llowels With Cuscarets.
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forever.
tOn. 25". If C. O. O full. drneiRt.R rf fund money.
OSTETTEhSI.Th
CELEBRATED ..vHi ,,
- AND
BOWELS
' aWVCn From all
' l Jim.Va'Vwjv'' T W With this
STOMACH FAM O U 8
TONIO.
Haase's
Rolled
V : Herring
Ready
For the
Table.
See f 'S.
C. L BURLIHGAf.'IE'S
ohm nr.'f A CHEMICAL 'iNW miii O LABORATORY
vt',,iipiied In "rlorado, WW. Bamrvlps by mall o'
flxp.-,.- win recrtvi; prompt ami ritiulul afctwatlol
l:-- A wiltXr bulllOU
.:.!, or lurt'.kaael
p ' iiKSw. I73S VTA lattmcs St, Biavtr. Oak.
If snutaoturei of , ,
Masons.-:- - Carriages,
' 'And dealer ta '
Hnnvy , Hnrrivvaraj
Every kind of wagon material on' hand
Horseshoeing; and repairing s speoUltfUrtnd and Msnisoares AvDdei,.Kast L
Vestas.
Modish Millinery.
An elegant line Is now shown
MRS. L. I IOLLEN WAG ER
Pattern Hats
to suit the most fastidious. Ladles an
respectfully Invited to call. Place otbutineat directly in thtt center ot tnt
ntty, short distance east or the bridge
tnifllBh and Bp n.l.h iifiklieiittf knl
Santa Fe Route
CONDENSED TIME TABLE.
' WESTBOPHD. t i
No. 1 Pass, arrive 8.15 p. m Pep. 8:40 p. m
No. M fielnht '7 7:5 a. lu
oAuroaaiA limitio.
Mondays and rrldayt, '
No. R arrive 7:10 a. m. Ilapart 7:16 aCnTles Pullman rars onlyCarr.n. Fir t Olas tickets only.
I'ulliuuii sleepeis, Denver to Las Vegas.
- - I4STBOUND.
No. 2 Pass, arrive! a. m. Do :loa
No U trelght 7:80.
CHICAeO LIMITED.
Wednesdays aud Saturdays.
No. 4 arrives ss p. m. Depart 9:00 p.Carre. Pullman ars only. .Carries ri st . Ian. tickets only.
l ulimnii sleeper, las vena, to uenver.
hot seamoe h. - '.
70s :ai 701 CAKUM. 1 70 704 706
:S0t. .1:l0p iO:OOa L4. V 2 ant) fllti 7:SSD
6 Kfti-- iri) IU :IX.u llrl.lve St. 'i 'idp i tup 7:iwp
6:4ML 3:Vp 1(1. Ins, Upper L.V. Kl :Mp t 4ip 7:1"P
SpJ:Sp inA'ia riaeira t imp cmp
7:liup4:lr 10:Soa HtSpr'(S 2 0Up!i:aupl:Op
Arrtvn Dallr. Ieav Dally.
Santa Fe branch train connect with MoS4and&s.
No., 1 and t. Pact tie and Atlantic express'have Pullman drawlnK-roo- cars
toorlst sleeping cars and coaches between
Chicago and Ixx AnKeies, 8an Iilego andSan Francisco, and ' Pullman palaoe
rars and coaches between Ciili aKO and the
Oily of Mexico, E- - COPKLASD,Gen. Agent, Rl faso.Tex
Kound trip tickets to points not over 13
miles at 10 per cent reduction.
A rant. Las Vera", N. M.
Railroad Ilalea.
General A.semHy Cumberland Preaby
terian cburcb at Clilcago, 111-- , May 20 tl)
June 2nd. '.)T. Fare and one-thir- d on
certificate plnn for round trip. '
Annual meeting Supreme lodge A.O. U
W., Milwaukee, Wis .June 5 to 11 W. Kara
and one-tbir- d on certificate plan for
round trip.
Annual metinf American medical as
sociat on. fbiladelobla. r.. J una I to
1)7. Fare and one-tbir- d on certificate
plan for round trip.
General Assembly of tbe United Presby-
terian church of North America at Kock
Island, 111., May 25 to June 5, '6 f. Fare
and one-tbir- d on certificate plan for round
trip.
..'.,,,..,Annual Congress of tbe International Di-
vine Bcience Association, at 8t. Louts, Mo.,
May 11th to Kith, '07. Fare and one-thir- d
on certificate plan for round trip.
Annual meeting of the American A.no-- .
elation Nurserymen, at 8t. Louis, Mo.,
June 9ih and lOtb, '97. Fare and one-thii- d
on certificate plan for the round trip. '
' Quadrennial General Conference of tbe
United Brethren in Chriat, at Toledo,
Iowa, May lOtb to 25th, W. Fare and one-tbir- d
on certificate plan for tba round trip.
C. F. Jonis. Agent.
Santa Pa RouU California Limited.
Leaves Chicafto 8:00 p. tn. Wednesdays
end Saturdays, itansns City 6:50 a. m. andDenver 6:30 p. m., Thursdays and Bun-day-
reaching Los Angeles In 72 hours
and Ban Diego la 76 hours from Chicago,
Connecting train for Baa Francisco via.
Mojave. Heturns Mondays and Thursdays.
Equipment of superb vestibuled Pullman
palace sleepers, buffet smoking car and
dining car. Most luxurious service via anyline. !; .; ... ; i, .:
Another express train, carrying palace
and tourist sleepers, leaves Chicago and
Kansas City daily for California, i .
Inquire ot Local Agent, or .A.T.&8. F.tt'y
. W.J, Black, O. P. A., ;
""'.'". Tppeka, Ks.
Meetlnn- - Benevolent and Protective Ur
der ot Elks at Minneapolis, Minn, July 6tb,
1897. Open rate ot one regular standard
first-clax- s fare for tbe round trip, pins AO
cents. Tickets on sale July 2nd and 3rd,
1R.47; final return limit to be July 10th,
1U97 ; subject to extension of limit to notlater than July 3lst,18B7.C. F Jonks, Agent.
Young People's Society Christian En
deavor, at San Francisco, Calif., July 7th
to 12th, 1897; $41 for the round trip. Tickets
on sale June 22nd, 23rd and 29t and 80th,
and July 1st, 2nd and 3rd, 1897. Going
trip to begin onlv on date of sale and to bs
continuous passa'ge. Tickets sball not be
good to leave San Francisco earlier than
July 12tb, and final return limit shall in
no case exceed Augnst 15tb, 1897.
C. K. Jonks, Agent,
Biennial session, supreme court, Forest-eate- r,
nf America at Denver. Colo.. Aug
nst 24h to 28th. '97: fare and one-tbir-
on certificate plan, from all points on our
line. ;,,.-- v ''-- i
Annual convention. National Keeley
League at Minneapolis, Minn , August
24 tb to 26tb, '97; fare and one-thir- on
certificate plan, lor round trip.
C. F. Jonks, Agent
St. James Hotel,
i ST. LOUISI-COU- .. J
BATES: $2. PER DAY
Room aridUieatfast $1.
European Plan 1.00 Per Day.
Good Rooms, Good Moats, Good Service.
... J ij t , iWhen You Visit St. Louis Stop at
ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Broadway and Walnut.
Street Cars Direct to Hotel.
.
,
C.S. ROGERS,
Practical Horse-Sho- er,
'
LAS VISAS, M. M. ; v
Hoi. 7, 8 and ( Bridge street, west and of
' bridge. .
Special attention given to brand
ing irons, and general blacksmith-in- g
and woodwork. All work
promptly uone and atctiionfa
guaranteed.
pain hi the nii"u;ioi , ii w i'htiu
who nrop. off us did poor Kolley.
I'rotty jjood nil ariu:ul man, ho war,
too, miiy it bo well vU'.h him, over
ymder. . .It'NIlS.
Notirish
That's the whole secret In' a
word. We can cure no diseare
unless we can keep up the pa-
tient's strength. And there's
only one way to do that feed
him. But if the system refuses
food? Then use SCOTT'S
EMULSION of Cod-liv- er Oil
with Hypophosphites. It goes
STRAIGHT TO THE BLOOD,
stops the wasting", rekindles
the vital fire, makes new flesh
and so renders a hopeful fight
possible against ANY disease.
Especially is this so in bron- - E
chial and lung; troubles, in the
relief and cure of which Scott's
Emulsion has won its reputa-
tion. Book about it free.
Scott's Emulsion is no mysterious
mixture. It is palalible,
and infinitely preferable to the
pUIn o:L The genuine his our trade-
mark on siimon-colore-d wrapper. Get
the genuine.
For sale at 50 cts. and" $1.00 by all
druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, New York.
W'm.- - H.immcl was taking a keg i
brewers', yjhSt down the street In his
lig'-- t wag in, in Socorro, and requested
C. T. Brown !o ttikn a ndo with him.
They bad not gone far bf fire the keg
ofyci'Stblew up. Now Mr. llrown
only knows of one explosive, and that
i piant rowder. so fear furnished the
motive power that landed him several
yards nhwid of the horse. The m xt
lime he goes riding ha will make sure
that it is nut with a loaded keg of
YCHSt.
T.l c:i!l of y j.Yi'j-i- l aii lcthsi
wv,ti.,; !isi ;j'-s- w'irii tno jc.'.iuit lu.s lier.n
re.iuejlii fl.-s- a:i'.l strelit-U- i, ami hcsrlns the
toi:.wme ellinb to hvMi. lieie Howl's Kins
;.ir!l!;i fliidi Its Kee. It eiirlolios t'le H.ol,
jtri'iifih-Mi- i t!i l;"iv i, elves Uv. f tin?
organs, anil builds the whole system.
flood' I'i'.U are the IjW. after-dinn- pills,
assist disjestiou cure heai'.aeho. 2c a box.
J. N. Carh'j, son cf Robert M. Car-- v
and ilies Anita Montoya were
married at Gulden, Uev. rather
of Santa Fe, (fliaiating. Tbe
ceremony wis followed by a grand re-
ception which lasted nil day and a ball
at night. The town was filled with
visitors who were profuse in their
to the happy couple.
Bucklen's Arnica Satvc.
Thk Rest Salvk in the world for
Ca's, Bruises, bores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores. Tolter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains Corns, and all 8kio
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
Io give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Frica 25 cents per box. For
sale by Mcrphcy-Va- n Petten Drug Co',
Lag Vegas and East Lus Vegas, and at
wholesale by Browne & Manzmaies
Co., East Las Vegas.
During the storm a bolt of lightning
struck the house occupied by Joaquin
Torres and family in Socr.rro, on Ca-
lifornia streer. The electric bolt tore
down the chimney, went duwn the
kitchen stove pipe, scattered it end
made three holes in tho llacr. For-
tunately, all th family were in an-
other room and escaped inj'iry.
There are some people who never wear
dark glasses ami yet they never sco any-
thing bright; it's the people who are (lys-pep'-
and soured. Evoiythini; is out of
joiut with such people. "I sulfered m.iy
years with Dyspepsia and Liver Troubles
but have been ralieved sines taking Sim-
mons Liver ItciiuUtor. I know others
who iiava been (ireatly benellied by lis
use."-Jam- os Nowlaud, Cnrrolton, Ho.
A San Juan ranchman Jast wetk,
sent the following mixed order to a
Lareo" merchant: "Send me a sack
of fl )ur, five pounds of cofe and oue
pound of tee. My wife gave birth to
a big baby boy last night, also five
pounds of cornstarch, a screw-drive- r
and u fly-tra- p. It weighed ten pounds
and a straw hat."
j uy iiuve You
Uecn stricken Willi ilbonso while your neigh-
bor escaped, or Uotli were alike
txposed, but ense the the disease germs
found Ki.lycmeut hi tile Impure blood and weak-
ened system, .while lu the oilier, the blood was
kept pure by Hood's Sarsaparllla, and the
body tvi.i in a condition of good health.
!onl j i'illn are. purely vegetable and do
not pui-ys- , pain or jjriiio. !5oU liy all druggists- -
Sunday morning about o o'clock a
fine girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. D,
II. Harroun, at the residence of Mrs.
M. J. Martin, in Socorro. Both
mother and daughter are progressing
nicely, and will soon be able to return
Io their temporary home in Mexico.
Elood is absolutely eEseutial to health,
it Is secured easily and naturally by
taking Hood's Sarsapcrilla, but is im-
possible to get it from " nerve
tonicsj" and opiate compounds, ab-
surdly advertised as " blood puri-
fiers." They havo temporary, sleeping
eflect,b"QtdonotCURE. Tohavopuro
:0OAnd good healt h, take Hood's Sarsapnrilla,
which has first, last, and all tho time,
been advertised as Just what it is tbo
. best medicine for the blood ever pro-
duced. Its success in curing Scrofula,
Salt Eheum, Rheumatism, Catarrh,
Dyspepsia, Nervous Prostration and
That Tired I celiug, havo made
rfe(rffe
aparillat.J ii. i v
TheOno Tn-.- Plood Purifier. --All drupglsts. tl.
Hood'S PiliS ikiaf and bsacasSalssi
K. A. KISI l.i;. Kdltor aad Proprietor.
at ttie Kant T.aVK. N.?.mS2 tr uunsmlsHi.m through tut.
walls u sacund class mutmr.
omoiAL fAPiorxu orri.
(
B,n-,la- l Mottco.
ixsllverert by mail,r vmni T optio
"!.. K Vr! ,r thrm. months, Uy car- -
Mlveredk i1U,4Wt-liiil- . W.j
..m i fv., wl.n rtwdred. Ulve r,osloinc.
a.wirass in full. llV0:ll;'"!i?,J!Ke,;wii sollnl- -
municaUon (tilrBied to the wliwr or
KLiu i to insure tttfconuon. enoiiiu uu
teram. MtLM v,ea,, Mu,co.
WEDNE8DA'! EVKN1NG, MAY 20, 1807
UNUSED MENTAL I'OffEB.
Ve George M. Kellogg, who will be
pleasantly remembered" . m b former
resident of Las Vegas, and who claims
to have discovered that niunt people
are only half as bright as nature allows
them to be, has his theory explained in
a recent issue oi mo uw tw"'
by Julin Elfreth Watkins, Jr., of
which tbe following is an extract :
Explaining bis theory to yoar t,
l)r. Kelloeg said that the brain
is a double oran, Ilka the eyes, ears,
bands, etc. ,In other wolds, we really
have two brains , just as a locomotive has
two cylinders. It is known that tbe great-
er number of 'nerves leading from each
naif of the brain to the half of tb?tody
which they govern, cross before connect-
ing with the body. To understand this
properly, suppose the brain to be two cells
of a battery and the nerves of the body to
be two distinct systems of electric wires.
About nine-tent- hs of the wires emanating
from the left cell connect with the right
side of the body and about the Bame pro- -
' portion coming from tbe right cell govern
the wires on the left side of the body.
About a tenth of the nerves coming from
each side of the brain, however, connect
directly with the corresponding side of tho
body.
The bedy la built of paired limbs, paired
muscles, paired nerves, and paired organs.
These pans oo oue side are like their du-
plicates on the other in structure, function
and in form, tbe only exception being tust
they are reversals of each other. All insni-mol- s
ere made up of such paired parts. In
man alone, Dr. Kellogg says, is there a dif-
ference lu the strength, dexterity and use-
fulness of the opposite muscles, nerves or
organs. This in man be be-
lieves to be neither natural nor necessary.
It is simply the result of habit. Thu, al-
most all men have corns to use tho right
side of their' bodies in preference to the
left. The left side of tbe train bas thus
been made predominant, since, as before
said, the left brain controls the right half
of the body. In the doctor's belief it is
"
possible and probable that the left hemi-
sphere of the average man's brain con-
trols the whole of bis body, the musclos
and organs of tbe left side of tbe body be-
ing governed by the small unniber of
direct nerves going straight down from
the left brain. The brain not only controls
tbe movements of the body, but when the
body makes a motion it leaves a record or
a change of development in the brain. If
the nerves running to oue half of the brain
are not used in childhood they soon be-
come useless and do not volunteer to act.
In other words, tbe average man might be
compared to a disabled locomotive run-
ning "one side;" that Is to say, governed
by only one cylinder. But, unlike the one
cylinder, the one Bide of the brain which
does the greater part of the wcrk becomes
more and more developed and mure and
wore anxious to do all of the work. After
tbe habic is formed it probably does all of
the work. In tbe doctor's opinion it there-
fore follows that were both sides of the
body trained exactly alike tbe two brains
would act together just as do the two eyes.
We can switch off either eye and use tbe
ether when w e want try. What a blessing
It would be if we could usa one brain at a
time, when the other happens to get tired !
' In Dr. Kellog's opinion, we ought to he
able to do this. f,
The aggressiveness f Kussia on tie
Indian frontier and the activity with
which work is being prosecuted by that
country on the Trans-Siberia- n railway,
together with the forcible demonstra-
tion of the instability of European har-
mony afforded by the war between
Greece and Turkey, have again cen-
tered public attention on tho project ot
constructing a railway line from the
Sjucz canal to tbe British possessions in
India. A great advantage of such u
line would be the possibility of estab-
lishing a military station near the
northern end of the Suez canal, thus
completing the chain formed by Gib-
raltar, Malta and Egypt, a chain which
at the present time is somewhat shaky
at the Egyptian end and liable to be
interrupted if tbe Suez canal were
blocked. The project has not as yet
become sufficiently advanced to render
it possible to state whether the line is
likely to be constructed by the govern-
ment or by private enterpriso; but as
its advantages would be almost exclu-
sively military," there roald seem io bo
little inducement for tbe investment ot
private capital.
The OrTiC acknowledges tbe receipt
of several marked copies of the
Florence, Colo., Herald, containing
the memorial day program, to be car-
ried oat in that city on Sunday next.
Old G. A. R. men who wish to know
how the colonel is working the grand
army rabbit's foot up In the centennial
state, will please call and gut a copy
of the paper.
Tub Rio Grande dam muddle is
enongn to mako one think that a con.
Btit'jtional amendment as to tbe qual-
ification ot tl)9 prtsiJoot and cabinet
officers would be a wholesome thing
lor the country. Men who expect to
rule should know something of us and
pur couditions,
Onava Alterative Water.
f tho lusurgtintu. They gain says Mr.
Dnnn.iu u nolo to Whuutou.tte groat ad- -
vit)iso of a loaofttii.iid slatua, and the
our
.,nuiiity to employ commissioned
. . ,i . i.,.
orui-'iir- ut sua, ami to uxuri uu iuu
p Avers known tu maritime warfare,
with tho sanctum of foreign nations.
Thuy c:tn obtain abroad loaus and mil-ita- iy
uud uuvul materials, and onlUl
niou as against everything but neutral-
ity laws, thoir Ri aud commissions
aikuowlodged, ibtilr revenue laws are
respected, and they acquire a quasil-pjliiic-
rt'cogniiioa. On tbe other
tiiud, Hie pirent government is rellev.
ed from responsibility for aols dot e la
the inaument territory; Its blockade of
its own ports is respected, and it ac
quires a right to ixort against neutral
commerce ail the powers of a parly to
a maritime war. I n brief, as one of the
latest writirs on international law puts
it, tho tff ict of n recognition of bel
ligerenoy is to entljw the belligerei t
community with all the rights and all
the obligations of an independent state
so far m tho war is concerned, but no
further.
John E. Skki.hs, secretary cf the
sugar trust, and Claus Spreckels, of
bi ot suL'ar fume, are woikine in the
same harness, with the end in view ol
cuuirg ff Hawaiian competition.
'Nough said.
TIMKLiY TOPICS.
Land Court Bln(tors) Ldewellyn
Touched Cnpuol ItnlUIinRlluniors
Cnnon do Chimin Grant Passing
Krllcotions.
Sitfc.ial Corresmnlrncc of The Optic.
Fk, N. M., Moy aotb, 1897.
Much to everybody's furpilse, the
United States supremo court, yester-
day, reversed tho deoree ol the court cf
private land claims In the- - alleged
Cochiti grant casfi and remanded it to
tho liittcr court for further procecdiags
This is a b'g victory for John II
Knac-bel-, of Denver, and his Boston
client, Joel P. Whitney, who lays claim
lo nil the rich mineral territory about
tho towns of Bland and AHerton under
the pretense that it is a valid grant
whereas, according to the papers in
the c.ise, the original grant was for but
a smull area of valley land in tho
Cochiti canon, and given, as it is ex.
plicitly stated, for the purpose of en
abliug the grantees to raise "a few
fanegas of corn and beans." What is
meant by "fur'.tier proceedings" can-
not now bo slated, owing to the meagre
information at hand from Washington,
but it is pretty safe to conclude that
the land court's decision will stand in
tho end, and that none of the mineral
lands wi'I bo included in the grant
confirmed to Whitney. In the mean-tim- e,
however, tho aclian of the su-
premo court wiil continue to tie up
seiimof the most valuable mines in the
'ferritin y and worK a serious hardship
to many miners At least two sales,
involving over SISOO.OOO, are also tied
up indefinitely by this decision.
On the other hand the suprome
court, also, yesterday, rendered a de-
cision that will open a new and prom-
ising field to mining prospectors in
Rio Arriba county. In rfjecting tho
Canon de Chama graot, nearly half a
million ecres af laud are added to tbe
public domain. Seme 250,000 of it is
era.iog land. In 1885 John Gerard
Potter, of Darwin, England, came to
New Mexico io search of a cattle ranch
which he proposed running on a mag-
nificent scale, lie bought out claim-
ants in this grant to the extent of 277,-00- 0
sores and returning to London he
orgimized tbe Rio Arriba land and
caitle company, limited, with a capital
stock of $750,000. Then the ranch was
stocked with fancy cittfe under the
control of a high-price- d tinglish man-
agement, and, of course, it went to the
wall in a few years. Io '89 or '90 one
of tbe managers, a dainty South Am-
erican gentleman, had a little fun
poked at him when wearing kid gloves,
he led a polled angus bull nbout tbe
Santa Fe plnzt. lie had paid Gov. S.
Golding, of Denver, $3,000 of the com-
pany's cash for that bull. Now the
corporation finds that it does not pos-
sess title even to the lands.
Well, Llewellyn has quit Washington,
and the follows who have been boost-
ing him for the governorship are all
chopped tip about it. Their talk nbout
Llewellyn's chances is as thin as is
L'cwellyn's talk about supporting
l'erea. He simply opes' Catron
in t hi a, and doubtless considers it a
good thing fur native home consump-
tion.
Two-third- s of the citizens of Santa
Fe are up in arms because the capitol
board has decided to have the
.
new
oapitol front face a narrow, dirty,
dingy street toward the west, rather
than have it face toward the east, openi-
ng; out on a new, broad avenue and
briuging it praoticaiiy one block nearer
the plazi and btisinefs center. Mr.
Staab and Antonio Ortiz ire given
credit for influencing the action of the
hoard, but that doesn't make it right.
Common sense, not personal favorit-
ism should govern in these things.
Three petitions have been numerously
signed, asking the J board to
exorcise a littlo common sense. It
would be a pitty to start the new
capitol off on such a stupid, blunder-
ing proposition. Like the Pueblo
Indian ou his house top, we are all
looking toward tho east, that hallowed
spot whence some day shall come our
Montezuma, then let tho new capitol
catch the first warm rays of the sun
With a full clean front face!
John 'I. Kellcy, the Golden miner,
who died of heart disease,
yesterday, is tbe fifth person to be thus
sudd Tily summoned in the Territory,
during the p ist few weeks. Neuralgia
and rheumatism, a sort of a la grippe
aftermath, aro most common ailmunts
these days, and the disease should be
' A 'Sulphurated, Carbonated, Mineral. Water, Incomparable', asIMSj stem
Cleanser, Blood Purifier and Appetizer.
COOL, REFRESHING and INVIGORATING.
Found at a Depth of a5o Feet. NeedsgOnly a Trial to be
" Appreciated,
Colorado Springs, Oct. 30, 1800.
Dx.ta Bib I find the sample
' Hodium Chloride
: Bodium Carbonate
. .. Bodium Bicarb nate
Potassium Sulphide
Iron SulphideSilica
Free Hydrosulphunc ACia
PROF. H.
CHARLES WRIGHT,
EAST LAS VEOAS,
Leave Orders at Montezuma
NEW MEXICO.
Restaurant or address lock tox
;;..... . (Suooesiot to
WHOLK8AIJI AXD
HABDfiBS, LUMBER, SASH,
;. V '.''.":,'; ,..Painta, OiJ
Cefrillos Hard
'
j EAST LAS VEGAS, S
EFHOHB! Ro. 5 Rnnfla dellv red tree
.1IFFIC.Sample and Club Rooms.
ICornet BixthJStreet and Douglas Avenue,
CHRISiSELLMAN. Proprietor.
rlCnoicest brands of imported and domestic wines, liquors and cigar
always in stock. Polite and attentive mixologists in attendance, day and
night. The patronage of gentlemen solicited.;
AGUA PURA COMPANY
WHOLESALE DEALEJt IN
PURE MOUNTAIN I
V Ulti ni Slcre is Las Tfita Eot Enrims Canca.
JiurlJn."CLQl Co-pacIt3- T 50,000 Tona
:
r Our Ite is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction
to our many patrons.
Office: 620 Douglas; Ave.. Est LasVegas, N.M
(AVAIUDLZ COPY
GOliO MIMNU CONVENTION.inTHE DAILY tby ione womanOPTIC, JOHN HILL,attractive anil an.
Delegates Appointed by Autintf Gov3ist Las Vegas New Mexico, other not? , Thomost aihniiuble and
..(.tractive thintf
about an attractive IWIMM ui BUILDERernor Miller to Kcpretienti New Mexico.SO MIGUEL COUNTY.
woman is her wo. Manufacturer of
manliness, livery.WiiKREaS, the Ioternatlonsl gold Sash ar.J Doors,body admires aIUfe mining convention by tbe chairman of womanly woman.She must havei mm
General Broker.
Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cat'le, Improvexl
.
, Cattle, Cattle Ranges, lloiseg and Sheep, Real Estate JStc.
Land Kcrp of all Kinds, Territorial und Connty Warrants. Gen
eral Land Office I5n8inert. Titles Seemed Under the
; United States Land Laws.
Mouldings,
Scroll Sawinp--. 'its executive committee, Robert F. f lica'.ln. of course." ir rruiie without itHunter, bas Invited the governors of she would lose thefExtracti from Our Exchanges.!Miss Anula A'ioock lott Ujswell 4to brightOeae of ,lier fturlacing and Matchingthe several states and Territories to
'
name thirty delegates at large, tothe plains Bpbbdt Otrm Trkatuwt fnr torturing, rtliSj
eyes, the fullness 01,
her cheeka ami her
vivncityi It e a I 11 n n 9 it rv R.T I1 1assemble at Denver, Colo., on the 7th,"". in'MinK, miming, aim knaiy skia aud
tako charge of n subool on
Tho raloy weather is
somewhat with work lit
biick yard.
interfuring
the A a to aixiiuxa with low of liuir. Winn liailn wlihcu. health must menu8i.h and 9th of July, 1897, to rop.F, III- - and Ulllce Corner ef Blanohard street and LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO(oliitnicut), anil full U of Curinuafc KsanL- - resent their respective, states or terri that a woman is really a woman. That BheIs strong; and perfect in a 8eual way, as ) .Urand avenue.VMWT,uriiLi:t o. blood purine ucl humor ouras tories) ,Already the taring talK ol Bumrne well as in every other. That she is cnpable KAST LAB YKOA NIW ' MRII
r rrfirmiiiir nerfpctl v the duties of ma- -New, Therefore, I, Lorion Miller,exnuvsions ta tlio mountains baa broken F. O. UUUB3Tfernitv Some are born with wh.it is railedacting governor of the Torrttory ofout iu Koswell.
A. A. WI9B. Notary Public. KstabllshoJ lasl.
I 7
' ' WIoES cSs HOtiSETT.J. K. UABl'IN. i. M. D. HOWAIU"constitutional wcaaneaa." ipunc who uuflew Mexico, In obedience to said re not enlov nerfect health, need only take11. 1. Daniel U putting down the
wouden sidewalk la front ol tiie court quest, Ao bereby appoint as delegates the proper precautions and theproper rem.. . I .A. ...I ...II'uhiI alrrmtr.tl lolS tiimitrhoilt th worU. PottsB to tair convention the following named euy to OCCOII1C jciii;i;iiy wcii ....mhomo squire la Koswell L.'..irn iv i;nBM. ri.ip., NHt rrop.. Hiwfon.u- - " How to Curf flrhlm Hkln DuwMi,HftM. Ur. ricrce'a favorite rresenpttonporsons: t j ,
Martin & Howard.
:
"
Jcnlrsctors & Bn)!ieri'-- -
Flr.nt and specifications furnishe.
AND REAL ESTATE,any tlerniiKeiuent oi tne uiMim-u- j iwII. L. Warren,: Albuquerque; JefferIt is probable tbat the H My basebull club will bava tbe Midland team nine ortraniTi. Sold by clruKKtsta. s ;.son Reynolds, Las Vegas; M. S. Otero, 8ixth t.nd Donglas Ayes., East Las Vcsris. N. M.tbero July 4 tb (or a game. Albuquerque t J. W, Hemlnor. Silver i :A Pioneer tion.iMrs. II. V. Harris, who recently fmproved and Unimproved Upds and City Property for sals. Investments made andtree to patrons. Shop next door hHoriffbton's HftrHwnre Hir ' 'Tho revival meetings at tbe M. City; S; T. Bittine, Eddy; Viceotonut a nanasome two story brick res. From the New Mexican. ;
, .
Jitiei examined Kent ooliested and Taxes paid.cburoh In KJdy are still under way, VI ares, Mora; Friiz Mulier, Santa Fe:idenoe on west Copper avenue, bas CKRiLtos, N. M., May 24th. Mr.C. W. Kennedy, Albuquerque; Msxadded to her Albuquerque real estate,
by purchasing the Da Mars place, with
caning sinners to repentance.
The newly organized W. C. T. J John T. Kelley, an
old-tim- e miner andLuna, Los Lunas; 8. B. Newcomb, A Home For Sale In lfte Norff .rner of thprominent mill owner at Golden dropLai Cruoes: D. S. Miller, Lake Valtoe two ai'j uoinglots, on north Secondsociety, he'd an loiorma: reception at . O. Jolxlott,: CONTKACTBfi 4 EUILDEB.ped dead at 2 o'clock, this morning,street; o moderation. $2,650. ley; Manuel Salezar, Springer; C. C.Mr. A. II. KjckafollowV, In Koswell presumably of heart disease.Giiie, East Las Vegas; George Marsb,The San Juan river still continues to Job Work and Repairing, House Mot located near ' FARMlNOTON, San Juan County, New Max-- .
;
.."' ico, in the FRUIT-GROWIN- section
Mr. Kit1 ley was at bis bomb in Golden,l'liit'KLY Asu Bxtterh cures the kldnevs. Santa Fe: G. L Uirkk, White Oaks;do considerable damage to property in : .. ... ....and during the night got np from bisFelix Gaicin, LumhertoD, T. D. Burns,nKumi.ea ins nver, uoes np cue scomaoaand parities tbe bowels. Bold by Murpbey- - ing and Raising a Specialty. ,bed to go out of doors, and fell deadthe vicinity ol Kloomaeld and Fair
point. , lierra Amarilla; John Corbutt, Uem- -
It consists of 1)i acras. Tbere ara two houses, one of them conalntrg thrmLhit.-lrh-
Sr 'i'f'Ji'' ? ".?" C,,IS oreli-Ir- of all kin.u of n.r su'on ibrt tuor Dture assistance could SHOP COR. NINTH AND IrmtROO"ing; H. W. Kelley, East LtsVegsg; currantsreaoh t.lm, fTbe Carper well company struck an irXZ':lV U." yard 1. .Zi(Jalvin Whiting, Albuqumque; J. S.After an abaenos of nearly four yeargin an unsuccessful bunt for a better
town, Jack Turner returnod to Koswell W.?d,' 1i''idJS'''i P secularartesian 11 jw behind Frank Ross' black. Ivtllcv i mill bas been treating orSlack, Clayton ; Geo. R. Berringer, from the famous Carley & Arandasmith shop on Main street in Koswell. Addres 'turn Ojtio for particulars. iluThe Month of Roses.May Is r.nll.-- d the month of flowers, beKaton, Malaq'iias Martinez, Taos; C. strike, under contract.to stay. Fbe well flows from about seventy. five S. Bahnrv, Sooorro; Charles Soheurich, eauoa tinder the increasing beat of tbesun.to iuu gallons per minute. Mr. KossMm. Singleton, of E Idy, is reported vegetation ulosjoma rapidly and lends itsSanta F; If. C. Brailey, Red R'ver; Public
, OpiqinnMemory is a little treacherous now and varied bucs to jtHiitl(v tb landscape.expects to me toe water powtr to runto bave attempted suicide by the lauda A. F. Miller, Farmington; W. II. Ken then, and causes one to forget some thlnirs liuring tois in nn to also Ibrre are tiauallvmachinery in his shop.num route, but laudanum is harmless nedy, Cerrilloa; Chester Greenwood, dlnturbances in tho human bdv. Winterworth rememuerlnir, unless one bas an ex
sometimes. ...... Bland ; E., A. Caboon, Roswell. perience like that which came to Mr. U. B. diet, the foul air i f close rooms, insiilnclent
exercise, have loft the system full of ImDon't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your 1 Jfe A tray. Done at the capital at Santa Fe, East, Mcflat's Creek, Va., who says ''I badbeen suffering (or years with A torpid liverThe walla of the. Tierce building To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag purities, which, tiutinr tbe Innuenee ofNew Mextrtn, this, tbe 25'.h day of May,aown at lusweli, are about iiaished netic, full of life, norva and vigor, take No-To-- and fonod no relief unt I I took .Simmons
j I. EOXU'3 market I here all come, for cholcj meat at a moderate suM
; nel'able quality wa gtt here; to sell ths best, Is ROTH'S IdeA,
t Of rjjlnts, all cut with siciUjtnd eaiw, his price li always Just and fain
: Thus, If Beer,Pork.Mutfoa, you should seek, 'tis here, fresh all through the weeXHis sausages, too.' all patrons dee a, In richness, are always supremE
eP!?'.V0U'11 flnd the stock complete, nnd prompt attention you will masX
warm weather, nixnilext themselves In
biliousness, tirrd feelings, sallowness.A. U 187. .Bao, the wonder-worke- that makes weak men Liver Regulator when 1 was entirely reand tbe carpenters pushing right along lieved of my troubles. I never intnod beutrong. All druggist, 600 or II. Cure guaran Witoets my band and the great seal lugfiln brain, nervouineia, Indigestion,teed. Booklet and aamplo free. Address ing without Simmons Liver Regulator." osa oi sleep, laeso symptoms are only
wun meir work.
Danbey M. Snle, spooial agent of of tbe Territory of New Mexico,Sterling Kerned Co., Chicago or New York; lurerunuers ot more serious diseases surei Lorion Miller, to follow, unless measures are taken tothe department of justice, investigating . Everybody Say Bo. . .. . ,Aotlng Governor of New Mexioo. purify and strengthen tbe vital organs.Harry Short passed through Aztec Cascorcts Candv Callmrtie. the most won At tbts seHKon ihe cleansing, regulatingBy the Governor, derful medical ciiwuverv of tlio aue. nleas- -en route to Durango with 2,600 pound aud strengthening properties of Piiickltant and refreshing to tbo taale, art gentlyof sheep pelts. Asif Mn'TKHH ere particularly appropriate,Lorion Miller,Secretary f New Mexioo. and noaiuvclv on kiilnera. liver and bowels. It is four medicines in one. A kidney tonic. Free Hacks tb and From
; AH Trains.cleansing tho entire system,- dispel colds,cure lioailaclio, rcver, babltunl rnnstlpatioD
and biliousness. Please bny and try a boxBLADDER New Ool4 Fields. nver regulator, stomacu stiimiiaut andbowel purifier. A few doves taken whentbe annovin bilious symptoms appear willof C. C. C. 10, fti, f.u t ents. Bold andRecent sensational cold discoveries in
stre'.rilht u Bui tone uptb system andI he Ked River district, northern New Mex guaranteed to euro r y all acunguis. - enable the tindv to pass through tbe beatTROUBLES ico, indicate mat Ibis locality wtll shortly ft.
f
, Stand at the Head, i '., It of summer tiua(Tct-- d by the disesses cnui-mo- nto the season.. Hold by Murpbey-Va- nAug. i. Bogel, the leading druggist of
ne as winny ceietiratea as urippie ureer.Already tbe ruh of miners and projectorsbas be (tun. and by tbo time the snow bas
fully melted, thousands will ba ou the
fetten Drug Co. ,.are inconvenient during the day anddestroy rest at nipht. They make life
Indian depredation claims in New
Mexico, is in Santa Fe.
District court will oonvene at Ros-we- ll
the first week in July, unless un-
avoidable obstacles prevent .Judge
Hamilton from being here.
0.1 complaint of Avelino Garcia,
. Justion Garcia, of Santa F, put Dsi-d'.il- o
Gillegos under bindi of $100 to
keep the peaoe for sis months.
'
,'y
Mr. R. S. Hamilton is now teaching
quae a large class in Spanish atK:isell. on Tuesday and
Friday evonings in the K. P. hall. t..
Dr. E. 11. Tyler, the well-know- Al
buquorqie dentist, will visit Sjorro
and will remain about five days, pre-
pared to do all kinds of dental work.
The old f jlks concert came off, as
Hbroxaport, La., says: uUr. King's Kew
Dikcovcry is the onlv thing tbat curea mv
(I PLAZA HOTEL
'American or European
t) ! Plan.
ground. cortgb, and it is tbe beet soiler I bave'" J.
a misery instead of a blessing. They
affect many persons after they reach
the ape of 40, and are usually accom
lake tnepaota re route to BO'lnger. H. Tetter, Salt-HIieu- antl Eczema.
The intense itchinc andsTiartim'.lnei- -K. (Jampbeli, merchant, of Halrord, Ariz.,rritea: -- Dr. Kioa's New Ditcoverv is aju., irom which point tnere is itaue, daily, to Klixabethtown, Hematite and Redpanied ty a aecay or vital power. tbat is claimed for It; it never fails, and isrtlver Ultv. t or furtber particulars, en. a sure cure lor Consumption, Uoujtbs andI . i't V A Uolds. I cannot ' inough- foriisnnr- -
dent to theao diswtses.'is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlaiu's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad caseshave bten permanently enred by it. Itis equally efficient for itching piles and
x ney can oe
CURED ! Its." Dr. King's New Ditcoverv for ConTo tur. Cwu.iiuMLiun Irorever sumption, Cougbs and Colds is not an ex Las Vega5,'N. M J.JM. JAC0B3.Take Cascarcts Caiuly Cathartic. 10c or 25a periment. It has been tried for a quarterI m p.ei.eii to say tbat aflrr two or a favorite . remedy for sore nirmlea.IU.C.U full to cure, drucifixts rufuna money ioi a century, and y stands at tbethree years sulliring from kidney trouble. bead. It never diaappiint. Free trialbeta no ba1 tht I was compelled to feet chapped hand:), chilblains, frost bitesand chronic Boro eyes. 23 cts. per bos.bottles at Murphey-Va- u Pet'en Drug Co. 'iper announcement, and was tbe beat up at night and mv 8 tracing wa Intenat),I procured a Hamuli of v ur Snarasus Kid drug stores and Browne & SlanianaresMontezuma Restaurant Co.entertainment ever given in E Idy. Tbe Dr. Cody's Condition Powder, areney Pills, and i bava none of tola WINTERS DRUG CO.,proceeds go to the Presbyterian cburuh Bncklea'a Arnica Salve. just what a horse needs when in bud
condition. . Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuKO. Thev are not food butThe Beht eAl.vg In tbe world for Cats. "Plaza Pharmacy"
iroauie. as a result or tbe Ore days treat-
ment contained in tbe sample box, I can
with assurance recomraeod It to all suf-
ferers with this malady.0. W. Hkinnkr, 153 Bo. Mala St. Wichita,
J. II. Devioo's new frame residence
down at Koswell is being pushed to Bruises, 8ores, Ulcers, Bait Rheum. FeverCenter Bt. Kas Las Vegas. Mores. Tetter. Cbappsil Hands. Chilblains. meaicine ana tbe nest in use to put ahorse in prima condition. Price 25completion as rapidly as consistency Corns, and all oin JSruptUns, and pis. Dealers in Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals,CHARLES ;WEIGHT, Trop. lively cures piles, or no pay reqaired. It is cents per package.wi.h good workojunsbip will per
mit. . guarranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded, rrice 'la cents per bnx.
h.ausas.
HOBBS
Sparagus Kidney Pills.
WM. MALBOEUF.Best Twenty-fiv- e CentMeals in Town.. For sale ly Morphey-Va- n Fatten DrunCo., and Browne & Alanganares.Tip Hays, the cowboy who hss beenvery low with fever at tbe old 'Fre-
mont bouse in Eddy for the past four Table supplied with 'everything tbe mar GeneralThere are some people who never nearwetks, is no able to set up some each HOUUS REMEDY CO., Pbofbiitoe. CaiCAOA ket aSards, ratronage solicited. dark glasses and yet they ntver see any-
thing bright; It's tbe people who are dysday. Dr. Holil) Pills
Kor Sale iu LAS VKUAS and K.
LAS VKGAS. NKW MKX.,ly MURPHEY, VAM
'
- Patent Medicines, Sponges, Sjringes, Soap, Combs and Brushes.
PERFUMERY,
and Toilet Articles and all Goods Usually Kept by Druggist
Physicwns'JVescriptions Carefully Compounded, and all
orders Correctly Answered.
Goods Selected With Great Care and Warranted as Represented.
Las Vegas, - - - - New Mexico.
peptic and sonred. Everything is out ofE. W. Lowe, who was recently rATiLn jiritLii uu., rwu stores. Ikicked by a horse at Ilagerman joint with such people. "1 suffered manyyears with Dyspepsia and Liver Troubles 10 0,THIS LOCALITYend very seriously hurt, is now but have been relieved since taking Himineurstnaii storm in several yearsstruck K Idy, last week. Single stones moDS Livir Regulator. I know others
who bave been greatly benefited by its
much better and has a chance to re
cover. measured four inches in circumference,
though the greater part of the hail was
Harness, Saddles Etc.,
The best place in the
ie." James Nowland. Carrollton, Uou.
rat Iliggins brought a prisoner to small, probably balf an inch in diameter. Las Vegas the Chief City f 100 Reward Iioo. fSSESocorro, being a young man arrested i na storm coutinued lor six minutes I The readers of this paper will be pleased Cit"to",buy"youron general principles, Let as there and almost covered tte ground with Make Your MoneyA fine line of hometo learn tbat there is at least one dreadeddisease that science baa been able to cure
In all its stages, and tbat la Catarrh.
was nothing against him he was dis
charged.
bail. Ino damage of any cons: quecce
was uooe. made Wrappers,
Dressing Sacks, tapsHall's Catarrh Cure is tbe only positive
of New MexicoSome
of Her Resources,
Attractions and
Advantages.
Many old-tim- e citizens of Socorro
cure known to tne msdioai iracernity.
On Your Purchases r . .
You make it if you trade with us. Our stock
feel positive tbat the river wi:l con Aprons, etc.This Is Your Opportunity.tinue in Us present course, near tbe Catarrh being
a constitutional diseaae, re-
quires a constitutional treatment. Hall'sCatarrh Cure is taken internally, actingOn receipt of ton cents, cash or stamps.failroad track, as it is said to be tbe HAVE A HACK?directly upon tbe blood and mucous sura generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh nnd Hay Fever Cureold channel. faces of tbe system, thereby destroying the
foundation ot tbe disease, and giving tbeLas Vois Is tbe natural sanatorium of Dry Eodus, Firiiis & Sloes.- William 1. Lindsay and Miss EvaViley, who were united in marriage potient strength by building up the constitution and assisting nature in do!ng itstbe United States, combining more nat-ural advantages than any other place In
America. Her thermal . waters are the
Johnnie Booth, -
' the well-know- hack-drive- r. Is
now driving bis own back and
rolioits tbe patronage of bisfriends and tbe public
about two moDths ago, in Albuquer.
(Ely s Cream lialm) snmcient to demon-
strate the great merits of the remedy.
ELY BROTHERS,
6(5 Warren iit., 1'ew Tork City.
Eov. JohnUeid, Jr.. of Great Falls, Mont.,
work. Tbe proprietors bave so much faithque, have separated and the wife is
, now living with her people in South
in Its ourative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars tor any case' that it failsqual of tbe Hot Springs of Arkansas
to cure. Send for Ut of testimonials,
, Are sold now at extremely low prices, at
STROUSSE & BACHARACH.recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I while bar .'climate ia infinitely superior.Albuquarquo. Leave Calls at Stoneroad's Stable.Address, F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo,can emphasize his statement, "It is a posiCam Dow has sold his stock of cattle tive cure for caturrh if used as directed." Ublo.JCrTdold by Druggists, 75c . fi ranging north of Eddy, for 83,000, to ILWMHMUt-ilamMR- !g a.L'l MmRev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor CeutnUPres.
Church, Helena, Mont.
i ' . Telephone 53. ;""
REMEMBER JOHNNIE.C B. Williugbam, range delivery.
Tbere is no malaria, no excessive beat or
oold, no gnats, rats or mosquitoes, lav
air is pure, dry, rarlfled, and highly eleo-trifle- d
a certain euro for consumption. If
the disease be taken in time. The bot
waters ara a specific for liver, skin, rheu
Mr. Dow estimates tbe number at
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged RAFAEL ROMERO. iirrjTVTino' about 300 head. DIRECTORY SOCIETIES.WILLIAM BAA.SOH.cure for catarrh and contains no merourynor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.Charles Fisher, a vag, asked for Claim Agent I. o. f jr.Barber Shops.matic and blood disorders. Her Mootezu-m- ahotel Is tbe finest hostelry betweenChicago and California, and Is situated ina beautiful canyon, five miles from town,
where the Hot Springs, forty in number,
who is willing to stand or fall on his
merits as a taker, has constantly t
, on sale at the . ; jIt was discovered that some one bad m arerrAS VKQA8 LODGE Nol , meeevening at their h
strapt. All Tlsltlnu krathrnn ur, ,
Sixthtried - to enter tbe sheriff's office at
lodging at the Albuquerzue jail, and
Justioe Crawford down there, sent him
to tbe county jail for sixty days, ac-
cording to the record made in the
marshal's police book.
E. L, Hall, United States marshal
LAS VEGAS BAKERYoome boiMng to the surface.Socorro, during tbe night, and broke a Tbe latitude is about tbe same as tbat ol Invited to attend. A. J. WEBTZ.N. G.F. Fleck, See'y.W. L Kikkpatriuk, Cemeterr Trusteekey off in tbe lock.
LAS VEGAS, N M.
Indian Depredation Cjaims a
Specialty.
central Tennessee, while the altitude is Opposite Fostofllce. West Bids.
B. M. BLAOVBLT,
Xonsorlal TajrlOTS,
Osnter Street.
Bon-to- 8t. Louis, Long Branch, round
senator, and round, squire end box pom-
padour a specialty.
nearly 6.500 feet. This combination gives IK1SH BKJAI, ; OAKKB AMD FIBSWarm the joints, ease tbe calu and drivefor New Mexico, who was down in the eirtetal ordera filled on short nntfa..'out an roeuaiatic lunuence in tbe body byboDom, Mexico, and Kogales, Arizona, using LAUOiSD'S CIFECiriC ior RHEUMA isaae R. Httt A Do.. Chicago. III.. Bur- -TISM. It Is one of tbe very few old timeneighborhoods purchasing cattle, came aett, Thompson St 1 aw, Washington, b. O.,are associated with mei n cases before iu PUItELY VEGETABLE.The Cheapest. Purest tsLremedies which modern medical sciencebaa been unable to improve on. Cu as Onnrtot fl'alma.
a peculiar, but most happy, result. In the
winter, during tbe day, tbe thermometer
seldom tails, Io tbe shade, below forty de-
grees, while it often runs, in the sunshine,
to slxtytOve degrees or even more. On
tbe other band. In the summer, the heat is
never oppressive, in tbe shade, and no
night is too warm for comfortable sleep,
under one or two blankets. Tbe sun will
shine nine days out of every ten, tbe year
round. This, with tbe extreme dryuess of
Uid Beat family MdUitt2?'fc
PABLOE BABBEB SHOP.
; 'i : Center Street,
O. L.Oregory, Prep.
Only skilled workmen employed. Bot
and cold baths In connection .
quiokly and permanently. Price $J.OO per
vial. Bold by Murphy-Va- n Pettea DrugCo .
MONTKZUMA LODOK NO. 38. -
SKXENNIAU LEAGUE Recelar muetln
evening ol each asonat 1. 0. O. f. harl. K.J. Hamilton, Pres.
A. O. D. .
DIAMOND LODGE No. 4, meets Orel mJoy esraolngs each month In
wyman ITtock. Donglas avenue. Vlsltlasbrethren are cordially invited.A. T. Rooms, M. W.bo. w Noras, Recorder.F P. Hzkzoo. Financier.
BanskaIt is next to impossible these date.
cine in the world ''
An F.pfrctwal SrcPinc
fur all discista of the
Livtr, Stomach '
and Spleen.
Regulate tlre Ijvcr
and prevent Chills
A NO 1 ViCK , M A LA
t'EVKR-- IloWEL
Complaints, Khstlh s- -
NEiH, jAUi.iJiCB AND
N AL'bEA. ,
to buy butter which Is made ready for SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL,
:
. Sixth street and Grand srenctih3 Aztec market in pound mouldstbat aoes not Ian snort several ounces
the air, caused by tbe very sligbt precipi-
tation of moisture; the resinous aroma,
rolling down from the pine-cla- d moun-
tains; tbe large amount of electricity in
tbe air, and the consequent ozone, result-
ing from thealtitude; and the location of tbe
town, land-locke- d by mountain and mesa
these all conspire to produce an atmos
to each pcund. a. nr.County Surveyor. .A. M.No. s, meets first anahad i;n22iTni; 'z: '
Noth'nff U so iini)I'Josant. nothing m commos, uAs a debt of gratitude I owe' ynu for the inim TbnrsiiAy evenlnsrs of each month. lathe Masonic temple. Visiting brethren arer. MERKDITH JONES,ENGINEER AND OOITNTY SUB- -great benefit your M aragua Kidney Pills bad bitiaih auj in ik nrlv evcrv case it comes fromnave aone ni i isei l ougnt ti say a Office, room 1, City Hall.VVTeyor uuwruBiiiariiDU.L. H. nofmelster, W. If.O. II. Spsrleder, Soc.kind word for them, so I may do other
the stomach, mid can he o corrected If you will
tuke Simmons l,ivt:n Regulator. Do uot ncRlect
ure a remedy for ilua repulsive disorder. It will also
improve your ujjctiic, compierion aud general health.
v up and has gone over to Santa ie. -
A Mexican performed a daring feat
at the Stanton street bridge in EIPoso.
Ha swam down the river until within
about ten feet of tbe bridge and then
diveu under it, coming up safe on the
lower side. ?
The concert by Prof. Perez' band,
the dress parade by company G, First
regiment infantry, New Mexico uatioD-a- l
guard, in the plszi at Santa Fe,
were witnessed and eij yed by a large
cumber of Santa Va citizens.
R rival services bave been in pro-
gress at tbe Methodist cburoh in Kos-
well, under tbo leadership of Kov.
Bessiuos, assisted by Rev. C. J.
Oxley. The attendance has , been
good and great iptercsl manifested.
lion. T. D. Burns, M, S. Groves and
E. M. BlgKS bave sooceeded the Biggs
Lumber company, San Juan county,
under tbe title of Burns-Bigg- s Lumber
company. There is no troth m the
report that this company would be
consolidated. ...
women good who suffer, as I have for
Physicians and Hurgeons.years,. wf lame back and . pains la my
phere which Is a balm to all diseases ot toe
respiratory organs. Tbe percentage ofdeath from consumption is lower In New
Mexico than It is anywhere else in the
United States; and no other place In New
Mexico excels Las Vegas in the salubrity
of its climate. Asthmatics experience
Immediate and permanent relief, in this
ELY'S CREAM BALM Isa poeitlvecnre,laes, until i commenced taking vour
Las Vegas Royal Arch Chapter, No. S,Regular convocations, unt Monday In each
month. Visiting cotnpnnlons fraternallyInvited. O. L. Gkbooht K. H. PL. H. HorxaisTBB, 8eo.
Apply Info the nostrils. It is quiokly absorbed. 60tjparagu Kidney Pills I had excruciating
paioa io my uacs ana siaes almost contln- - Bents at Druggists or by mail j samples 1it. by mall.jfcXV BUUTIIKKS, 64 Warron 8t., New vw nitT.
C. O. OOBDON, M. n.
TAMMS OPERA HOUSE,OmOKVegas, N. M. Office hours:Ua. m.,top. m.,7 to 8 p. m.
EaST
11cusly. My sleep was troubled, at d A good
night's rest was a rarity. Thanks for the altitude.In tbo wav of health and pleasure re Los Vegas Oommandery
commnnlcAtlon, second
Mo. . UeKUlu
Tuesday eachadvertisement which brought your wonder sorts. Las Vegas la unrivaled. In a radiusful puis to my notice. i am entirely Ires CHAFF.fJ&HORF.Errom tnose old pains, and 1 feel like a new montn visiting Knlgnts cordlallv elcorned. ' Johji hill, 1. 0.L. H. Hofwbistrs, Rec.
H. BKIPWITK.
JHTSIOIAN ANU BTJBSKON , COSWSLX.
N. M.woman, and uod bless vou. MRU. B. Gil. j , Livery Feed and Sale 'HTHOP, Gainesville, Tex is.
Attorn eys-at-La- iv.
,' : ; riLEst ; l;
How many iwffcr torture day after day, malting life
a burden and robbing existence of all- pleasure, owing
to the secret suffering from Tiles. Yet relief ia ready
to the hand of aim cm any one who will use systemati-
cally tha remedy that has permanently cured thou-
sands. Simmons I.ivfr. Rbgu'-at- is no drastic,
violent purge, but a geiule assistant to nature, v
X'''''JCONSTIPATION
SIlbULD;not be regardocj m' m
ft trifliu in en t in fact, nature t V
demands the utmost regularity of
the bnvvelgj and any deviationfrom this demand paves the way
often to serious danger. It it
. quite qs necessary to remove
impure accumulations from the
i bowels as it is to eat or sleep, and -
- no health can be expected where
costive habit of body prevail.
jr A SICK ICEADACHE I r. ;
This distrefcIni? afflirtfon Occurs most freouentlv.
.
i No-o-i- for Firty Cents.
nnnranteed tnhacco habit euro, makefl wnnlt
aien strong, blood pure. fiOo, II. All druggists.
FRANK 8PKINGEK,
A TTORNKT AND OOUNSELLOB AT LAW
r Office In Union block. Slith street.v J Electric Bitters. EasSLas veares, N. M.Headquarters for
Ranchmen. . . . . ,Elsctrij Bitters is a malloine suited for WILLIAM C. REID,
LAS VEGAS COUNCIL NO. a, Koyai andMasters. Regular convocationthird Monday of each montu. Sanctuary InMasonic temple. 6co, T. Gouur,G.A. Kotiiokr, I, i, itRecorder,
Masons visiting the city are tordlalli Id
vlted to attend those bodies.
Eastern Htolr
Eevclar eommnnloailonsevenings. second and foarl
Mbs. O. tl. ftPoitLRPBB, Worthy Matron,'Mus. Emma Benroiot, Troasnrer,All visiting brothers and sisters rordlall
nvited. Miss Klanchb Horuoin s,e.
any .season, but prhaps more generally
needel wnen toe ianuia, exnaqsted teoi- -
of twenty miles, In romantic mountain
glens and beside babbling mountain brooks,
are the Las Vegas Hot Springs, Harvey's,
El Porvenlr, Sandoval's Mineral Hill, Ro-
mero Ranch, Blake's, Sparks', Sapello,
Roclada, and other places, too narnerous
(o mention, where health can be recovered,
and life b'Cpmes a pleasure to the ennuye,
the Invalid, the over-worke- d business map.Las Vkoas has two daily and Ave weekly
papers, three banks, two building and loan
associations, three hotels, many boarding
booses, nine churches, a number ot clubs,
and all tbe leading civic and social socie-
ties; a roller flour mill, capacity, fifty bar-
rels per day; two wool-scouri-ng establish-
ments, cleaning 1,500,000 pounds of wool
annually; a d brewery and
bottling establishment: a manufactory of
mineral and carbonated waters; two wag-
on and carriage factories; a saddle and
harness factory; a fouodr. eleo.trio light plant, three planing mills,
and other enterprises of less importance.
There are eight large wholesale houses.
Douglas. Avn'i,Eas Lna Vegas ATTORNEY AT LAW, OFFICE, UnionLas Venag, N. M.Ing preyalls, when tbe liver is torpid aol
, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Drton came in to
Roswcll from tbeir ranoh in Cedar
canon, and Mrs. Urton started Thurs-
day f jr a month' visit to Pleasant
Hill, Mo. Mr. Urton reports good
rains, and cattle in fine condition on
tbe Upper Peons,
sluxgish and tbe need or a tinio andis felt, A prompt use of this me ' LONO ft KOttTdicine nas often averted long ami perhapsfatal bilious fevers. No medicine will apt The disturbance cf the stomach, arising from theimperfectly digested contents, causes a severe Daia ia OFnOE, WTATTOBNETS-AT-IAW-
,
East Las Vegns, N. M.more surely in c iu:itnractiog and freeing I the head, accumpanied with diFarrfMble nausea, and
tbe system rrom ine muariai poison.
Headache, Indigestion, onHipitim, Dis- -
mis constitutes what m popmariy known as Men
Headache, for the relief of which ta.uk Sim mow
WVER RBtiVLATOn OU MlIUICJNK.
izineos yield to Electric Bitters. Fifty cents
and 1 per bottle at the Murphey-Va- n ANDY CATHARTICr r MANUFACTVRnn onlv nr i "J. U. ZEIUN & CO., Philadelphia, ..Petten Drug company. -
Robt. L. M.Ross,
. Real Estate
AND INSURANCE AGENT.
(ta io Suit tls;fea, :
Lots from $100 u$.
SOLE AGENT of the" Hill-git- e
Town Co. addition, and tbe Eldo-rad- o
Town Co. lower addition.
f 1 !S&-- V4
)5C X.
inwin nirti ni iiimwww iwiiwiiwi mmimmmmmmmjjF
Tbe Weatfleld (lod.) ivMs prints the fol-
lowing in regard to an old resilient of tbat
whose trade extends throughout the Ter-
ritory, and into tbe adjoining sections;
while the rolnme of this trade, and tbe
value of tbe stocks which thev carry, can
FRTJB TO P. A. M. A Colored KnprmTti
ot CUine Masonf at work.ftUio. tatoOfttnUiirua of MmUohIo booko and ffotria
nrw with hoi ton prions. NewiiluaCrabHiUia.y toryof FiwemasonryjforiirouU. Powara
of tnesniiriLniBM:Mionlctooka. HKl)j?itl& (X.,Vubl'Mhera and Manufacturers of
i 1 awoioUooia.i2J'Oft4way.wyutefr
not be dnplioated west of Kansas City and
south of Denver. Three merchants' brok-
ers bave selected the city as their distrib-
uting center, the amount of their yearly
sales exoeedms, the aggregate, the com
CUnECOIlSTlPATIOJJFOR
plaoe: ''Frank MoAvoy. for inur years
in tbe employ of tlis Li., N. A. & C. rail-
way here, says: 'I hive used Chamher-lain'- B
Colio, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme-
dy for ten yearn nr longer am never
without it in my family. 1 oonsldsr It tbe
hnit remedy ot tbe kind manufactured, t
take pleasure in recommending It. " It is
a opecirlc for all bowel disorders. For sa 1
by K, D. Good'all, Depot drug store,
RHEUMATISM. 4Ridences, Business Properties,
,7H A CERTAIN CURCVt m.Maibined sales ot all other such brokers inNew Mexico. Tb retail merchants, ofLas Vegas, ara more numerous, aud carry
larger and better stocks of goods than do
25 SOe your Wants knonw i "jIoahR,Morteaees and becuritie
Desirable Acre JFroprtles; Faimt under
S1.00 PCS VIAL. in our Special Notice column IRSnl.RTUT V lTT!!T?X1ITrrn n CBre nyaeef ronsllpatlon. f.ifWiwts srs Hie Ideal IattUriUUUirilil UUaiknfliuLlU fir. ntw arln or arine.liit rmiAn nuturnl rawlia. Kn.Irrigation DUchei OiOoa ontbe r i ad merchants ot any other town In
Ibis Ttsrry or Arizona, STKIiUNO RKMKIIV ( ().. riilraxo. Manlroal. aa.. erfiew lorlu su.
To Cure tumiiii.oii forever.Take fliisi-nret- Candy Cathartic. IDp or S."(V
If C. C C. full to tuio, di'ut'gniUi rcfuuil Bioucy, SD FLOUR TASKS OPUAH3HS5.Ul Yi 0
DL3T AVAILABLE COPY
3sj. ': jqus svt-
PERSONAL PICK-UP- 8,ora Court (.iillltifs.
lion. Ossluilro bart)la,'ot Trlnldad,TUI(lTHE DAILY OPTIC ho- -Buaso it In ths olty tramAbrantbe town ot bin youth. THE LAROcST iO BEST ASSORTED STOCK OF
A
sr s ps " IfJOlado.
Mr. Chaa. A. Gneiss, tba rl nf youn Oabaldun leaf as tor bomsDon Carlos 8C3W. ISThe People's Paper. lornlght.lawyer aud present mayor of tba oily 01Santa Fe, Is quite at bom among bla many
frlendi here. Ambrotlo Arohulsts drove In from iaop;
lota,Jobu Florence la the court Interpretor In
f IH. H. Wbeslock, is In return from atbe absonoe of iba regular one. Tilla northern trip.The end 1ur. whose foreman was Shoes,E. P. Maekel took a flying trip to CerIter. J. J. Gllcbrlst, ba bean discharged rlllos, last evening.Judge Tbomaa Bmltb baa bad tbe court 1J. E. Elder again visits ths Metropolis,
from Albuquerque.
hous promises put in good order, grass
sown In tba yard and the walka properly
leveled, ao tbat a person need not oilmb a BATSDlario Guerrero, dsputy assessor, makes ?Our big stock of clothing: has
been moving rapid-- i
ly, but we still have bargains for everybody. r;j
M Remember the clothing we sell is guaranteed gi1 .
WEDNESDAY KVEN1NQ. HAY 20, 1801 good size hill to get to the temple of Jus reports from Bspello,
tlce. J. H. Franklin dropped-of- f of Ho. 1, last In the City.Those Mora cases against the festive evening, for a dsy's stop In Las Vegas,STREET TALK. gambler will be settled by tba aoouseo Judge H. L. Warren, Is bsck from a ma IIwalking up and adding to the publio scBooi
op to Denver and Intermediate points, New Designs, Attractive Prices, Up--ItBig ad. of Ufeld's. fund.
Tbe Sosteoes Lucsro and Juan B. Ro Dr. W. M. Williams, returned from to-Da- to Styles.Biliabetbtown on last evening's train. You can buv cood clothinz of us now. cheaper"SI rtking," to l(iht. oiero murder oases which bate been occu
John Wood, who reports a good trade Inpying tbe attentlion of the Mora ooart all than you can Inferior goods elsewhere. We j
are showing a beautiful Une of men's??,this olty, departed
oo No. S for Ratonweek will probably be closed OP by and Snoe Co..itorder. Tbe evldenoe U all In aodaygiiment Herman Betoken, Jos. L. Mott and L. W.
furnlturs ad. anm business. It
Pasture lands bave a luxuriant growth.
Dacoratlon DT oratora ara In demand
before tbe jury will oommenoa Warder are Watront people on our streets,
ts-da- Neckwear.morulng. Btrong cases have been madeant. wbat tbe jury will do remalne to be PAQOniC TELlPLEsnow. Joshua Raynolds left, last evenlsg, fe
pinks are now out to full soathern points, to look after hit big bank-la-
Interests.
Mouataia
bloom.
en-
-
Another PrabUaa.
To tb Editor ot the Oatlc Don Rafael Luosro, ot Las Maoualltat, 80smind about ihuttlogthat East Las Vmas, May 86th, 1897. Soma 1 Cliiii in;,a former countv commissioner. Is In tbsYou needn'tdoor now. months ago, I found tbe enclosed problem. city, to-da-Have worked on It oft and on over slnoa, John Oliver flank cams In from thcan enjoy tba enter but have not gotten a soluion yat. If yonTba most refined
talameDt, east, last evsnlne. and took ths train for
his hot springs duties.would kindly publish it, I might,
with your
help, reach soma people who can give me a
solution. It looks Ilk a very interestingNew skip
tba adTertiaeinenti when Mrs. Jos Plckard. wits of ths dsoeassd
Amazing Figures!
To add interest to our great exhibition of fine furniture we have
chosen from the stock a variety of attractive pieces, which, for some
reason, have not had heretofore the attention they merit and have
marked them
,
Regardless of Cost,
at prices that force their sale.
r Jading a newspaptr. Proprietor. Wsection foreman, at Lava. M. M., arrived,
this morning, on No. 9.Hee Mme.M J. Bmltk's new ad. and price
problem. Awaiting results,
Thankfully, yours, M. C C
riET nnww mrja ctolfCTRT.
lint in anotber column. Zol-g- V. Peterson, wbo has been stopping in
the cltv from Qlenwood, Minn., left for tA A A A V A rfVAd Inch advertisement In a newspaper ii A rectangle mores from a fixed point,
nm klila ..rvlnc aa the distance from this his boms, this morning.worth a mile of daubiuo; on a fence.
Dolnt and tbe other as tbe square of this N. L. Rosenthal 66 Co.,C. C. Hall, a member ot the Arm of Hallft Mabev. arrived hers on No. 3 and willTlMi is tbe aeason of the year when farm distance. At tbe distanoe ot two feet, tbe
rectauKle becomes a square of three feet.
i
i
i
i
era duu't want to be bothered by agenta, be some time in the city.What is ibe volume then generated? I BOOK CASE
Rafael Locero, Judge, la over0"i.i 203 dlfforent atylea of chair and
This is s feet 6 inches high,
and 3 feet a inches wide, finely
finished in cherry and was
worth every cent of its form-
er price.
Price ist --Mirers ad. from Los Manuelitos transacting businessfcr.y kinda of tablea are abown at Ilfeld'r Tbe two-yar- d bandioap foot race, be
Railroad Ave.
General Merchandisewith tbe county assessor.tween Herman Hilgers and C. A. Price,Antonio Solano, of Ojo Beoo, dispoaed of Herman Ilfeld returned from Springer,was run in the Atchison yards, this aftera good load of native lalt tj E. Rosenwald last aveninar. wbers ha had been In the waf $15.00 now $6.50.i cabinetbdo'k sHEurgy
was $23 50 how $12.75.
noon, and draw a large crowd, considerats-da- interest of tbe Ilfeld establishment.ble money changing bands on tba outcome,
A handsome combination of
cabinet and shelves, and be.
yond doubt a remarkable
bargain. '
H. L. Mabey will start on aAnotber chuol year will soon close and
thrjw upon tbe world some mere lovely Price, wbo was handicapped six feet, won Ranch trade a specialty.visit to his family In England. Hs ex
pacts to be gons abont three months.by
a baud, showing himself to be at least
seven feet tba best runner of tba two. It'sgraduates. Highest prices paid for wool, hides and pelts.mA. FaoerberK, O. F. Warder, La Cuevahard to see a borne man get left, but then antique oak with1 OAK HAIL RACK id
a plateranch; Jos. L. Mott and H. Reinken, Wat- - irror io inches.There Is more general fixing up going onabout tbe town now than there has beenfor some time. rous, are registered at tbe Central hotel. and an ornament to any hall.was $12.50 now $8.75.such Is life, yon know.Card ef Thanks.
To the Editor of tbe Optlo. Ralph
Cunningham, Burlington, la.; Jos.
eph L. Matt, Herman Reinken, Watrous K f f V 'T 'TN f TN f f fx 'tWhale-oi- l soap will dentroy tbe ineectsthat eat the leaves and destroy tbe beauty
of rose bushes.
J. Weatfleld. Ribera, scratch tba Plata I OAK OlNiN.UABlEEA fine hand polished table 44
. inches square, extends to'
I desirs to tbank Mr. Chaa. Wright,
proprietor of tbe Onava alterative water,
for the (Sreceivad from him for forming
hotel register.
W. W. Rawlins, El Porveolr; T. twelve feet long wonderfulwas $23.00 now $10.00. bargain.Blauvelt, city, and B. Don Dugwall, Kantbe most worda from Onava.Mastkb Fbamcu HabT.
Oae hundred bead of cattle were pur-
chased, yesterday, by Frank Carpenter
from E. D. Bullard. iSeasonable Hardwareaaa City, mined a ge of tba New Optic 1 BED-ROO- M SETregister, yesterday.The bill in chancery, in tbs Elephant A grand set in solid cherry,
with beveled French glass, at
practically one-ha- lf its value.
Butt dam matter, was filed in Silver City W. W. Rawlins departed, this morning,
on delayed No. 3, for New York City,
. The sun now gets up before 5 o'clock.
How is it with you? Don't tbe sun get
bead of ysu a littW? Monday. Judge
Binti set tbe hearing for
where hs will take passage on the steamerJune Mtb, at Bllver City, at which time
and plaoe the respondents ara required to
show cause why the restraining order
'Majestic" for England.
O. L. Rice, Banta Fe, N. M. ; H. L. Kirk
should not be made. W. A. Hawklna, man. Mow York City; F. Horns, E. O
Esq., represents the respondents and
The Mandolin club met last evanlng,
with Miss Blanche Kothgeb, a very pleas-evenin-
being f petit,
The Mntual building and loan association
held a special meeting, last night, and
acted on several loans.
Martin and B. G. Tan Patten and wife.
was $85.00 now $43. 50.
.FOLDING-BE- D
was $40.00 now $28.00.
I EKCLISH COUCH
was $13.50 now $7.50.
EVERYTHINQ IN
SCREEN DOORS, WIRE SCREENS,
SCREEN WIRE CLOTH, POULTRY NETTING,
ICE CREAM FREEZERS, GASOLINE STOvES,
FISHING TACKLE.
ALSO
PICES, SHOVELS, BAR STEEL, POWDER,
FUSE, GENERAL MINING SUPPLIES.
oltrt Louis Baer,' Albuquerque; JobnMessrs. Cbilders and Money act for the
United Btetea. From wbat can be learned
the "navigable at El Paso" theory will be
An upright folding bed of an-
tique oak, with large plate
mirror(i8x36) Who will be
thefortunate tmyer?
This has full spring edges
and is covered with pretty
chintz a most useful piece
of furniture.
Burns and Miss Burns, Toronto, Canada
H. J; Freldman, Bt. Louis, Mo. ; W. A
thoroughly ventilated. Klnnear, Newton, Kane.; J. V. Key andAll well regulated married couples
should subscribe for Thk Optic as soon as Isaas Cullans, Oshkosh, and B. Sanders,Encarnacion Oonxiles. a sheep-raise- r Trinidad. Colo.. are registered . at thsfrom tbe upper Pecos, is doing - businessthey go to housekeeping.
Depot hotel.
miwltb the B. & M. Co., He reportsa small hailstorm out in that part of tbe innnTbe interest being manifested In foot
races, in Las Vegas, may bring about tbe Foorteen bead ot blooded borses, oo Tnere Otaare Examples arelllDbDcountry, but it did not do much damage, sapvlns a special car attached to No. Itournament. Who knows? Wagner & Myers.lie also says, he will not dispose of any paaaenger train, passed through Las Vegas,lambs or wetbers but will hold them for last evening, from Londod, consigned toDon't fall to boar tbe concert, this even MASONIC TEMPLE.better prloes.Ing at 7 o'clock, by tbe "Si Perkins" band Cappetsin front of tbe opera bouse. Tbe Headquarters cats will be tbs hand President Porfirio Diss, of Mexico, Theanimals were in charge of a Mexican
traty of the president, who volunteered
ths information tbat. they were- - for the
yf fs f N f s 't 'TN t Isomest resort In tbe city as sooa as the imOn the hill near tbe residence of Lewis
Latz, Station Agent C. F. Jones wilt erect provemeuts underway
are completed. ' The
private nse ot the President and his mlnrestaurant is open to tbe publio now, bnta residence, In the near future. liters, and were from the best Englishtbe erand dedicatory blow out will not Geo. W. Hickox & Co
.Santa Fe, N
Geo. W. Hlckox A Hlxson
El Paso, Texas.stables.take place until Saturday night, when
grand banquet will be given.
Don't forget tbat Prof. Hand's orchestra
will assist in tbe entertainment by tbe
eighth grade at Rosenthal ball,
Odd Fellows, Attention)
All Odd Fellows and particularly tbeMrs. M. M. Balaiar, was prostrated by membara ot Las Vea-a- s lodsre. No. 4. L U,night. O. V.. are reauested to meet at their halltbe news of the death of her daughter, In
New York, and for a time, yesterday, her room at 9 a. m May 87th, to arrange forA painter to those who want to make tbafnnaral of Brother Joseph rrlckardtheir plate-glas- s sbine: Put about one ta life was despaired ot. Bhs is reported whioh will take place at 10 a. m. Bervicsblespoonfnl of coal oil in the water need to better, however, but her recovery will be held at the M. E. church. The Odd
We don't "venture to say" because there is no venture in
saying that our carpet stock is unsurpassed in the west, outside the
large cities. We show
Sixteen different patterns of wool mixed
carpets from 25c to 55c per yard.Twenty different patterns in all wool "two
plys" and "extra supers" from 60c
to 75c per yard.Nine ;r , different patterns of three ' ply in- -t
grain and the new sevellans from'
75c to $1.00 per yard.
--Twenty-seven patterns in brussels, vel-
vets, moquettes and tapestries from60c to $1.50 per yard.
ElgHtccn styles of Chinese and Japanese
matting, including some of the fin- -'
; est made, 18c to 55c.
Mean tbe tame.
Geo. W. Hickox" & Co.
;Jewelers aqd ..Bilveramitha
FineJWatch Repairing a Specialty.
ftlsnufacturert ot
Mexican Filigree Jewelry.
S awaited with anxiety by her friends.
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.
Fellows will attend in a body and will es
sort the remains to the cemetery.
A. J. Wbbti, N. G.
F. W. Fleck, Secretary.
Miss
.Maggie J. Bocher will reoeive alimited number of pupils at tbe city ball,
daring the summer vacation; term to com Conductor Jack Mulbern is improvingmence Monday, Juoe vm. ot
very slowly out at tba hospital.
W. A. Bmith, A. & P. yard master at DUNCAN OPERA HOUSE
May 26.Gallup, has been called to Albuquerque, on
Both decoration day and the 4th of July
. tail bn Sunday this year. This makes it
quite convenient "to let tbe hired ninn biiiiueSS
W. A. Klnnear. elvil engineer for tbsrest" on those days.
Atchison, Is in the city on business for the
Watches Rated
With Marine
Chronometer.
Special agent for the
Santa Fe Standard Watch
sold on monthly
A car-loa- d of ostriches drew tbe curious
company.to the depot, this morning. There were Master Mechanic C. M. Taylor, boarded
.Mr.tbirty-si- x of tbe valuable birds, but where No. 1, last evening, after a day's stop over
Ono Night, Only.
THE COMEDIAN
SAM J. BURTON
And the Charming
Comedienne
M Squares and flagsfrom or where to deponent knoweth not OH 3fP Rallrcad Avenue,East Las Vegas, N. M.in Las Vegas.Storekeeper F. O. Blood returned to theWhen a lady buys a carpet, she doesn't
Metropolis, last evening, from an ofBoialline to take the ttrac thing offered. At II- -
run up the road.zeld'e, she can cboose from seventy differ
ent patterns, In all qualities. It Mrs. M. F. McColgan, wif of Engineer issMcColgan, returned, last night, from an Liliia Coleman
In the new
"bi Perkins" and company wore a big
extended visit to To peka.auceess with the visitors to- tbe festival
An 8-f- oot galvanized steel wind mill
with a 30 foot tower of same material, complete,
delivered at any stat ion on the A. T. & S. F. south
of Las Vegas, in New Mexico, for $48.00. North
and including Las Vegas,, for $46.00.
Tbe new time-car- d was not reoelvsd lastThe piece Is a rural production and has
several novelties in tbat line. Denver Be'
These are more charming in color and design this season than we
have ever before seen them. Especially beautiful are the new green,delft blue and terra cotta.
Our showing of rugs is wonderfully attractive embracing choice
examples of Javanes, ePersian, European and American weave in all
sizes up to 12 feet by 15 feet and the prices are so reasonable as to
place them within the reach of all who appreciate the artistic, com-bine- d
with the useful. Rugs from 25c to $35.00,
We show an admirable variety in oil cloths and linoleums, at
very low prices, from 40c to $1.25 per square yardGreat assortment of bedding, draperies and shadings.
night, but Is expected, ; It will Si PfirkinQ Iappear in tbe next Issue of this paper.jtublican. I VI itIIIW aWm. Murray, foreman of tba Corralltos
Wedding presents are a problem, bnt 'tis Scenic ProductionA Super Estimates aud specifications furnished freeroad, bad two Sogers on his right handpainfully mashed while at work la tbe Eleasy to solv e It at Weld's, where you bave
such a wonderful variety in cut-glas- fine Paso yards. 'Bina, sterling sliver, lamps, lurniture. J. M. Msocay was taken to tbe hospital,rugs iu (act, everything to choose from.lt
' A Hip! Hurrah! Hilarious
Sensational Comedy Drama'
A Roaring, Rousing Rally of Fun
Laughter and Yells.
last night, from Baa Marclsl, where he
on irrigation plants by
- Chas Blanchard,
Las Vegas, N. M.
ILFELD'SJuan Argoello has been joined in the had received bruises from being caught ThePlaza.between an engine and tender.Mrs. Mary Allen and daughter, motherholy bonds of matrimony with IsabelTaylor, np at Roclada, by Justice. AbranBuazo. May their honey moon bo a last
lag one.
and sister of Fireman C. M.Allen, running THE WED SI PERM'S BOLOORout of Albuquerque, were through passen CHESTRA of twelve skilled musicians, is
the strongest ever presented to the publicgars, last evening, on a visit to the son andThe entertainment at Rosenthal bail by brother. . '';;. Cash Novelty Dry Goods Storeby a traveling company. One of the mostJ. E. Hurley, 'division superintendent ot necessary leaturea lor a nrst-clas- g perform
the Atchison railway," with bla stenogra ance is the best of music rendered in anartistic manner especially is tlits so in 81PERKINS. Tannine over with sonsrs. SCHOOL GL0312i3 EXHCI5ESphery . Kirby Ettor, Is now down south
dances, catchy music, where a good orchesamong tbe washouts, Bear Sooorro and San
tbe pupils ot tbe eighth grade,
evening, promises to be very well attended.
Bhow your appreciation Of earnest ..efforts
by yoor presence.
The days are now fourteen hours and
tblrty minutes long, and will iengibou
Until June 21st. We ara now having five
hoars more of daylight than during the
Shortest days of last winter.
We have what you want for your children.tra is aDsoiuteiy neeessarry." ""Antonio. . . ; ... "Cba. Ireland,' a coadiiotor ont 1 cu rtr White goods inoIKttlMflUtnl iUUN DllBtrniUUdof Beardstown, 111., and a-- delegate to the
national convention O. R. C, recently een
vjnd In Los Angeles, was a passenger for FUGHTO WS FABHEB BASH.
'FREE CONCERT
Santa Fe on last eventog's train, on a visit 1 x-Szi&t- i&J J 1to bis brother, ths leading, pharmacist of
tbe "ancient." In Front of the Opera House
at 7 o'clock p. m.. INJURED BY JUMTIHO.
Rosenthal Bros,
The big store was crowded yesterday with
multitudes of enthusiastic buyers that we
again will give everybody a treat and sell at
ACTUAL COST
Our entire line of new chiffoneirs,
This Line is on Main Floor. ,
01 F1III DIM IS l iBI ll
a HSMISD III the raiiiK
Prices $1.00, 75,0 50.A freight wreck occurred last night In
Apache canon, near Ulorleta, which re
Bbeepmen coming in town, exhibit a
very different appearance from that of
last year, They rejoice at the beauty of
tbe oountry, and the bright prospects for
better prices for their products.
Tbe American Cigar Co., tbe new man-
ufacturers of tbe .sedative weed, bave
opened op their retail department, as an
Inducement to tbe cigar smoking publio to
fret introduced to the wares sold.
sulted In serious Injury to J. M. Murphey
and smashing up tbe front and of the
Dimity,
Nainsook,
Indian Linen,
Dotted Swiss,
Persian lawn,
andMusiins.
Hose in Tan.
J3x Blood,
Russet Shades, Also Black
Silk Mitts in
Whits, Tan, .
Slate Black.
C V White Waists.
engine on second No. 83. First No. 83 bad
Madam M. J. Smith
HESS FMKIiO.
set out a car of hay on tbe main track
which was bumped, as other switching was
being done, causing the brake chain to
Parlois over Furlong's Photographpart allowing the car to run down tba hill.After gaining a high rate of speed it col-
lided wltb tbe engine ot second No. 83,
breaking up tbe front end ot tba engine
and smashing up Iba freight oar badly.
Wool suits - $8.00
Organdie suits $5.00
Waists - $1.00
Lovers of tbat delicious sscclsat, early
spring onions, will be interested In know-fb- g
tbat tbe disagreeable odor left upon
tbe breath can be wholly removed by
thoroughly rinsing the mouth wltb strong
coffee.
The rainfall tor the first twenty-fiv- e days
In May was 6.12 inches, surpassing any
previous record ot rainfall in thirty-fiv- e
years. Tbe greatest amount of r&iufall
veflorded for Ma heretufwiw Wm v.Ss
r.Bbes,
Engineer Fred Cameron and his fireman
stayed witb tbe engine and received no
injury otber tban a shaking op, bat J. M.
Murr,hoy, bead brakeman, jumped, striking; Capes
- - $3.00
May .8--- 97 Roseiital BrosHenry tevy & Bro.PI."Jr. Eaton Duck. Suitsabndgsand falling about twenty. five feet,receiving a simple fracture of tbs- left R
and vara lifu'wi on ts baok. Uis eru f i ' 51X1H EAST LAS VE0A5.:CU,oafortiio next SO
' "
.risyse -dition If not eoDiiders! dangerous, I V.J. HiOr W fiL?'iii. Htkr' 'ui w w Htyy Hixy uiiy huxi
